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SATURDAY, JANUAEY 14, 1826:

India-Board, January 13,. 1826. !

A DTSPATCH has V|een received at the East
India-House from the Governor-General in

Council at Fort Wil l iam, in Bengal; w t t h . i n -
closuve?, o.f which the-following are copies:

Gjfry of a Lettf-.r from Brigadier-General Morrison,
C. ti to the ddjiitnut-General oftha Army, dated
drracan, \Vtli May 18:25.

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to inclose, in original, two

dispatches just received from Brigadier-General
M'Bean, one, dated 23d April , announcing the
occupation of the island of Rainree, and the other,
the 5th of Mav/j that of -Sandowey, on the Main.

From hoth j l i ces tlie enemy timely retreated,
and though they did not afford an opportuni ty for
the d i sp lay of British va lour , His Excellency wil l
be gratified in learning, that on both occasions
such ardour was displayed as gave assurance that
the service would be maintained with honour and
credit.

The directions of the Governor-General have
now been so far fulfilled, th.at 1 may report the
Barman arms to be expelled from the Arracan ter-
ritory, and that the lour piovinces ot Cheduba,
Ramree, Arracau, and Samknvey, are now subject
to the orders of his Lordship.

1 have, &c
J W. MORRISON, Brjg. Gen. command-

ing the Si E. Division.

Com of a letter from Brigadier-General M Bean
U> Kngadier-General Morrison, C. B. dated

I HAVE the honour to inform- you, that tb

flotilla weighed early in the morning of instant,
at the mouth of the Arracan River, and having
fine weather with moderate breezes, the vvhoie
were anchored the night of the 18th, w i t h i n three
miles of Cheduba Roads. I ' be;ng necessary to
ake in a supply of water, the ships and boats pro-

ceeded to Low Island, situated to- t f ie southward
of Kamree. Several of the Mug inhabi tants from
Kamree having joined us the night of the 20th,
"ave information that the island had two days.pre-
viously been evaluated by the enemy.. To this no
very impl ic i t fai th was gi.ven. The ar t i l lery nd
detachment 40th regiment of Bengal native in-
t a n i r y having joined, the fleet-was anchored the
night of the '21s t at the entrance to the Rainree
Creek, and dispositions being made for landing the
troops, the same was carried into effect the follow-
ing morning. The numerous rows, of s t akes - the
eneinv had driven across the - creek, presented so
formidable and effectual an obstacle, that, with
every exertion on the part of the ?eamen. and
lrt?cars, it was nearly two • hours before a passage
could be cleared for the smalr ^boats. .So soon,
however, as the advance, under Captain Skelton,
of His Majesty's 45th regiment, could be disem-
barked, 1 proceeded with Commodore Hayes to the
town o( Ramree. The royd, to appearance, has
.lately been made, and was commanded in many
parts by fortif ied heights and well constructed en-
t renchments . The creek is practicable for boats
to the town at high water ; distance from its en-

,trance about seven miles by land • from the great
entrenctimeut considerably less. No opposition
whatever was nude, and the island was taken quiet

^possession of in the name of the Bi i t i sh
The enemy, to protei t b l ip against a landing by

the creek, had th rown up a long l ine of eiltreucli-
;ments. upon the right bank, constructed with great
jwlgnieiH, and made par t icular ly strong by. the
imimeratls traverses, placed in-all directions.

The.;defences of tUe .town cpus/st'iiu-a srockade



of considerable extent and some strength, situated
about the centre of it, ihis being protected by seve-
ral forts upon hi l l s , and one of them completely
commanding the road ^by which you approach. The
inhabi tants are in quiet occupation of their houses,
and Napat N u u n , at their solicitation, has been
continued in his office of Jemidar, .charged with
the maintenance of peace and good order upon the
island.

I have d'uected that eight companies of the 40th_
regiment Bengal native infantry, with the detach-
ment of ar t i l le ry frona.Cheduba, under the com-
jnand of M a j o r Murray, should const i tute the gar-
rison of R a i u r e e , and I consider that they will be
quite equal to all the duties that may be required of
them at p r e s e n t .

• To Commodore Hayes, I am most indebted for
liis hear ty co-operation " upon all occasions, and
feel the fullest confidence from his able assistance.
I have every reason to be satisfied with the officers
and soldiers under my command, and am happy to
inform you they have continued to be healthy<.

Herewith is transmitted a return of captured
ordnance.

- I have, &c. •
W. M'BEAN, Brig. Gen.

Return of Ordnance and Stores captured at Ramrce
by the Force under Brigadier-General M'Bean,
C.B. 22d April 1825.

Brass Gun—1 two-pounder.
Iron Guns—1 six-pounder, 1 two-pounder, 3 one-

pounders. '.
33 jingals, 16 muskets, 264 dows, 150 spears,

l'200 flints, Europe.
6 twenty-four-pounds shot, Europe.
4 twelve-pounds shot, Europe.
3 nine-pounds shot, Europe.
2 six-pounds shot, Europe.
150 grape shot, Europe. .
Twenty hundred weight of leaden balls".
Five hundred weight of iron balls.
Four hundred weight of spare lead.
A quantity of gunpowder destroyed.,

GEO. DYKE, Lieut, command-
ing Art i l le ry Detachment.

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier- General M'Bean
"•to Brigadier-General Morrison, C. B. dated
Ramree, bth May 1825.

SIR,
PART of .the force under my command having

arrived at the entrance of the Samlrine River on
the 28:1) of last month, it was determined by Com-
modore Hayes and myself that the troops should
Tie put into'boats, and proceed up the following

day. , . i j •
The Macnaughten transport having grounded in

the passage from Ramree, Captain Anderson, with
-four hundred and fifty of the 16th regiment Madras
native infantry on board, never joined us.

A stockade at the mouth of the river was evi-
dently evacuated j and information was at this time

given by inhabitants (Mugs) that the. enemy had.
also left the stockades at Sandowey. ..,-'

The boats having moved about eight miles up
the river, Commodore Hayes leading, about dusk
came upon a stockade and entrenchments . The
enemy had also constructed br,east-works in dif-
ferent commanding points , and had staked the river
below the ent renchments . A space however had
been left suff ic ient ly wide for the boats to pass.
The troops had been, landed for the night , and
being re-embarked early the next morning the whole
were in progress up the river at tour o'clock.

No opposition was made to our passage, arid
having reached Sandowey soon after seven o'clock, •
the stockades were taken possession o f . there are
two, neither of any strength, though the ground
upon which one is constructed, had been well chosen..
Many acts of cruelty are rep'orted to have been
committed by the Burmese p rev ious to the i r de-
parture, and four bodies were found, said to be
ejf^ecutions that had taken place for refusal to
accompany them in their retreat .-

It did not appear to me. that there was auy object
to be gained by remaining at Sandovvey, L there-
fore determined upon embarking the troops, and,
that they sho'uld join the division.

I^iave to repeat how much 1 owe to Commodore
Hayes, and my admiration in him of the good effect
of a zealous and animated example for enterprize.

The Officers and men under my command -have
given me much cause to speak well of them ; for,
a l though the enemy has not given us the oppor-
t u n i t y of a meeting, they have suffered much from
continued exposure to extreme heat, ,'ancf in a
varie ty of ways have undergone tnlich fatigue,
which they have borne with becoming spirit and
cheerfulness. '

Captain Hall, of the arti l lery, was obliged to
proceed sick to Checliiba, w i thou t furnishing me
with any return of the captured ordnance.

I am happy to acquaint you that the troop's have
continued remarkably healthy, there being at present
only two Europeans sick.

J have, &c.
W. M'BEAN, Brig. Gen.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, int i tuled "' An A«t to

" provide for the assimilation of the currencyand
" monies of account throughout the United King-
< f - d o m of Great Britain and Ireland," it isA amongst
other things, enacted, t ha t from and a f t e r such day,
after the commencement of the said Act, as shall
be named and appointed in and by any Proclama-
tion which shall be made and issued for that purpose
by His Majes ty , by and wi th the advice of His
Privy Council in Great Britain, and by the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors-
of Ireland, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council in Ireland, the several silver and
gold coins of Great Britain shall circulate and be



current in Ireland at the same nominal as well as
real value as in other parts of the United Kingdom,
and shall be taken,, paid, accepted, and computed
as representing and divisible into the like number
of pence, ,and as representing the like nominal sum
of money as such coins are respectively current, for
ami are divisible into and do represent in Great
Britain, and not as current for or as representing
or xlivisible into any greater number of pence, or as
representing any greater nominal sum of money
than the same are current for or are divisible into

, or do represent in Great Britain; that is to bay,
the British silver sixpence shall circulate and shall
be taken, accepted, paid, and computed as current
for and divisible into and representing six pence
only, and not six pence and one halfpenny; the
British silver shilling as twelve pence, and not as
thirteen pence; the British silver half crown piece
as thirty pence or two shillings and six pence, and
not as thirty-two pence and one halfpenny or as
two shillings and eight pence halfpenny ; the British
silver crown piece as sixty pence or five shillings,
and not as sixty-five pence or'five shillings and five
pence; the British gold coin of a halt sovereign
as one hundred and twenty pence or ten shillings,
and not as one hundred and thirty pence or ten
shillings and ten pence; the British gold coin of a
half guinea as one hundred and twenty-six pence
or ten shillings and six pence, and not as one hun-
dred and thirty-six pence and one halfpenny or
eleven, shillings and four pence halfpenny; the
British gold toin of a sovereign as two hundred
and forty pence or twenty shillings or one pound,
and not as two hundred and sixty pence or one
pound one shilling and eight pence) the British
gold coin of a guinea as two hundred and fifty-two
pence or one pound and on*e shilling, and not as
two hundred and seventy-three pence or one pound
two shillings and nine pence; and the British gold
coin of a double sovereign afe four hundred and
eighty pence or forty shillings or two pounds, and
not as five hundred and twenty pence or two pounds
three shillings and four pence; any law, statute,
usage, or custom in force in Ireland, at any time
before the passing or commencement of the said
Act, to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding:

We have, therefore, thought fit, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, to issue this Pro*
clamation, and We do hereby name and appoint,
that the several silver and gold coins of Great Bri-
tain shall, from and after the fifth day of January
next, circulate and be current in Ireland at the
came nominal as well as real value as in other
parts of the United Kingdom, and shall be taken,
paid, accepted, and computed as representing and
divisible into the like number of pence, and as re-
presenting the like nominal sum of money as such
coins are respectively current for and are divisible
into and do represent in Great Britain, and not as
current for or as representing or-divisible into any
grdater number of pence, or as representing any
greater nominal sum of money than the same are
current for or are divisible into or do represent in
Great Britain.

V ' ' - '

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
twentieth day of December cue thousand eight

hundred and twenty-five, and fti the sixth
year of Our reign.

GOD save the KUsTG.

Foreign-Office, January 14, 1826.

The King has been pleased to appoint Thomae
Tupper, Esq. to be His Majesty's Consul in the
duchy of Courlamlj to reside at Riga.

The King has also been pleased to appoint
Anthony Lancaster Molyneux, Esq. to be His
Majesty's Consul in the State of Georgia, to reside
at Savanaah. ' .

The King has also jbeen pleased to appoint
George Salkeld, Esq. to be Hi« Majesty's Consul
at New Orleans/

War-Office, 13//t January 1826.

His Majesty has been pleased to approve of the
5th Foot bearing on its colours and appointments.
in addition to any other badges or devices which
may hare heretofore been granted to the Regi-*
ment, the \vord

" Corunna,"

in commemoration of the distinguished gallantry
displayed by the Regiment at the battle of Corunna,
on 16th January 1809.

War-Office, 13$ January 1826. -

4fk Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Paymaster Au-
gustus Charles Draw water, from the fi4th Foot,
to be Paymaster, vice Rochfort Bioomfielft, who
retires upon half-pay 25th JLigbt Dragoons.
Dated 29th December J825.

7th Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Solly Hodges to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Robinson, promoted.
Dated 7th January 1826.

Cornet John Osborne to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Hodges, Dated / th January 1826.

Thomas Atkinson, Gent, to be Cornet, 'by pur-
chase, vice Daniel, promoted. Dated 7th JanAi-
ary 1826.

7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet William
Edwards to be Lieutenant, without purchase,
vice Lord Aithur Paget, deceased. Dated 5th.
January 1826.

Christopher Tower, Gent, to be Cornet, by pm>-
chase, vice Edwards. Dated 5th January 1826.

Wth Ditto, Charles John Whyte, Gent, to be
Comet, by purchase, vice Nicholson, promoted.
Dated 14th January 1826. *

15*/t Ditto, Captain Charles Routledge O'Donnell
to be Major, by purchase, vice Philips, pro-
moted. Dated 14th'January 1826.

Lieutenant Courtenay Philipps to be Captain, by
purchase, vice O'Donuell, Dated 14th January•
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Sta Regiment of Foot Guards, TWillfam tJorryngham

Burton, Esq. Pagewf Honeorto His Majesty,
to be Ensign^and Lieutenant, without p'urchase.
Dated 5th January 182G.

•8th Regiment of Foot, Li,e«tenant Honourable
Stanhope Havvke, from the l \aU-pny, to he Lieu-
tenant, vice Frederick WilAiarn Vieth, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 29.th
December 182:5,

: l.U/1 Ditto, ISduard Lionel Woolley, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Eyre, appointed to

, ihe 3f i th Foot. Dated 29th December 1825.
13th Ditto, Lieutenant Despard Humphry 's , frii'm

half-pay 99(h Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice John
JCemple, \vho exchanges. Dated.IOth January
-182fi

15th Ditto, Ensign Lionel Tollemache to l)e
Lieutenant , by purchase, vice* Drury, promoted.

'Dated 1 4 t h J anua ry 1826.
'Thomas Rose, Gent, to be Ensign, "by purchase,

vice Tollenmche. Dated 14th January 1826.'
]$th Ditto, Captain John Doran to he Major, by

'purchase, vice Carmichael, promoted. Dated
14th J a n u a r y I *26.

3th Ditto, Ensign Richard Tasker Forlong to be
.'Lieutenant, by purchase, vice. Smith, promoted
in the 93d Foot. Dated 5th January 1826.

it/j. Ditto, Surgeon Thomas Prosser, from the 2d
West Ind ia Regiment, to be Surgeon, vice
Munro, promoted oa the Staff. Dated 5th Ja-
.nuary 18'26.

3dth Ditto, Lieutenant Coyne Reynolds to be,
Captain, vice Garthew, deceased. Dated 5th
January 1826.

Ensign George Steeman to be Lieutenant, vice
Reynolds. Dated 5th January 1826.

Augustus Berkeley, Gent to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Slecmait. Dated 5th January 1826..

4&th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Alexander Esson
•to. be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Teuton, deceased.
Dated 5th January 1826.

534 Ditto, Captain John Steunrt, from the half-
pay, to be Captain, vice George Carpenter, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated 29th
December 1825.

Thomas Hailifax Western, Gent, to be' Ensign,
without purchase, vice Rowcroft, dismissed die
Service. Dated 2d January 1826.

&4th-Ditto, Frederick William Johnson, Gent, to
be Ensign, by purchase, vice Dodd, promoted.
Dated 31st December 1S25,

EM Ditto, Ensign Joseph Peacocl?e to be Lien-
tenant, by. purchase, vice Chichester, promoted.
Dated 24th November 1825.

Augustus Hartford, Gent, to be Ensign, by pnr-
ihase, vice Peacocke. " Dated 24th "November
1825.

^th Ditto. _
To be Captains, by purchase.

Lieutenant George Frederick Greaves, vice Peaise,
promoted. Dated 25th December 1825.

JLientenaut Thomas Richard Plumbe Tempest, vice
Manners, promoted. Dated 25tb December
1825. .'

Lieut^Tiant Jobn Campr/ell, vice Keal, wh'd retire*.
Dated 26th December ]$25.

Lieutenant John Sutton
Gr«aves, Dated 25th December 1825.

Second Lieutenant Willi-am -Brydges Neynoe, ^i
Tempest. Dated 25th December 1825.

Second Lieutenant Francis Mar l ion> vice Cam|)
:beri. Dated 26th December 1825.

To he Second lieutenants,
James Bell, Gent, vice Wilfbrd. Dated 25lh DC-

.cemher I '825.
Charles Henry Churchill, Gent, vice Neyn&e.

Dated' 26th December 1825.
Richard L<>ngat Orlebat, Goat, vice Marilyn.

Dated 27th' December 1825.

6-lfA Regiment of I&ot, Captain Sevcrvis William
• Lynam Stretton, from the hulf-pay, to be Cap-

tain, vice James Girdlesto-ne, vvho exchanges,
receiving the difference. Dated 29th December
1825. ' • . .

Captain John Ralston, Irom half-pay 25th Light
Dragoons, to be Paymaster, vice Drawwater,
appointed t o t f o e < 4 l h Dragoon Guards. Dated
29th December 1825.

69</t Ditto,- Captain Frederick Glover, from the
half-pay, to be Captain, vice John Nixon Reade,
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
5th January 1826.

7'\st Ditto, .Ensign James Barry to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, 'vice Stewart, promoted. Dated
14th January 1826.

John Hamilton Craik, Gent, to be Ensign, 'by pur-
chase, vice Barry. Dateci 14th January 1826.

92d Ditto, Hospital Assistant Matthew Buillie,
M. D. to be Assistant^ Surgeon. Dated 5th Ja-
nuary 1826.

Rifle Brigade, Hospital-Assistant Mountford Joseph
Bfamley to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 5th
January 1826.

2d West India Regiment, Staff- Assistant-Surgeon
John Richardson to be Surgeon, vice Pro'sser,
appointed to the 35th Foot. Dated 5th Janu-
ary 1826.

BREVET.
Captain Charles Cornvvallis' Michell, recently ap-

i pointed Professor of Fortification at the Royal
Military Academy at Woolwich, to be Major in
the Army. Dated 5th January 1826.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
To be Surgeons to the Forces.

Surgeon William Munro, from the 35th Foot^ vice
Sharpe, deceased. Dated 5th January 1826.

Staff Assistant-Surgeon, Michael Sweeny, M. D.
Dated 5th January v 1826.

To be Apothecary to the Forces
Staff Assistant-Surgeon John Freeborh Pink, vice

Montgomery, who retires. upon half-pay. Dated
5th January 1826.

To be Assistant-Surgeons to the Forces.
Hospital-Assistant John Hutchiuson Walsh, vice

Allen, deceased. Dated 5th January 1826.
Hospital-Asbistant Peter Campbell, vice Richard-

son, promoted in the 2cl West India Regiment.
DatsdT5th January 1826.'



To 6e frosptf a!-
Criohton, Gent, vice Miller, promoted in\

%lre Royal African Colonial Corps, -Bated 27th
December 1825.

•••Charles Brown, Gent, vice Cabill, promoted in the
-Royal African Colonial Corps. Dated 2 / tb De-
cember 1825.

James M'Gregovj Gent, vice Davis, promoted in
the'3!)th Foot. Dated 5t l» January I 826.

• Julius Caseua-nr, Gent. vice Giffney, appointed to
the I G t h Foot. Dated 5 th January 1826.

UNATTACHED.
To bt Lieutenant- Colonels of Infantry, by purchase .
Major John Carmichael, from tbe ISthFobt. Dated

Nth Januaay 1826.
Major Frederick C. Philips, from tbe 15th Light

Dragdons. • Dated \'Ai\\ Janila'ry 1826.
To be Captains -of .Infantry, by purchase'.

Lieutenant Wi l l i am Stewart, from the71s iFoo t .
JDated Hth J a n u a r y 1826. .

lieutenant Charles Drury, from thfe loth Foot.
Dated 14th .January 1826.

To be Lieutenants of Infantry, by purchase.
Ensign Tempest W. Stromle, from the 1st India

Regiment; Dared Hth January 1826".
Cornet Chrisr.ipher llampden Nicholson, from the

10th Light Dragoons Dated I4 tb January
'1826.

To be Ensigns, by purchase.
Gentleman Cadet William Thomas Tinue, from the

Royal Military College. Dated 14th January
1826.

IWwmlNoel, Gent D,ifed Hth January 182G.
Jftbft Bates, Gent. Dated" 14th January 1826.

M E M O R A N D U M .
The name of the Gentleman appointed Hospital,

&ttistant on 29th u l t imo, is Boog. and not Brag,
At Stated the Gazet te of ihe 7th instant.

The under-mentioned Officers have been allowed
to dispose of their halt pay:

lieutenant-Colonel Charles Dashvrood, half-pay
•1th West India Regiment. Dated I4tli January

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Plenderleath, half-^ay
49th Foot. Dated 14 ih January 1826*

Captain William, Attvvood Oliver, half-pay Scotch
Brigade. Dated 14th January 1826.

Captain M'Namara .Morgan, half-pay 97tb Foot,
Dated 14:h January Id2b'.

Lieutenant Joseph Wilson Everett, half-pay 85tb
Foot. Dated Nth January 182d.

Lieutenant Henry Procter, half-pay 64th Foot.
Dated 1 4th January 1826. ,_>'

Ensign John Humphreys, half-pay 15th Foot.
Dated 4th January 1826.

Cornet Charles Seigison ."Smith, half-pay 2d Dra-
goons. Dated Nth January JH26.

Ensign George Garden Robin-on, half-pay 8th
Foot. Dated Nth January 1826.

M'liitefialt, January 10, 1826.

WHEREAS it Lmth been humbly represented
unto the King, that Mary Smith (an old

woman, keeping a small shop in the parish of Stoke

Poges, in •&«&% ^ttmfffca1, Ift tlie tfthnty of Buck-
intj'h'am) was, on tbe evening of Thursday the 15th
day of December last, inhumanly murdered by
some evil-disp'osed pe'fsoft-or persons unknown j

1-Iis Majesty, for the better apprehending ind
bringing to justice the persons concerned if\\ the
atrocious muhler above niei^tionedi is hereby pleaded
ti'» promise His 'most gracious pardon to any 64VC
of them (except the person who actually coiS-
nrittcd tlie same),, who shall discover his accom-
plice er act'ompiices therein, so that he, she, or
they rtmy be apprehended ahd convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FOKTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said
parish ot Stoke Poges, to any person (except as
aforesaid) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that lie, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted of the said offence.—SucU
reward to be paid on conviction by tbe Reverend
Arthur Bold, Vicar of the said parish.

Paymaster-General's-Office, Dvpvrt-
ment f&r Widows' Pensions, $0.
December 24, 1>25.

l^j v^-nv>u is hereby given to all persons resid-
111 ing in Ireland, ami to u bom pay, pensions,
and allowances for the- fal lowing services have
h i i h e i t o been issued in ln>n ci i i rency, t h a t all
fu tu re claims, lor periods commencing subsequently
to th i s da \ , wi l l be calculated in British sterling,
at the same real and nominal rate as in Great Bri-
tain, and paid <ii eurdingly, v iz ,

Widows' Pensions.
Royal Bounty.
General Officers' Unattached Pay.
Compassionate Lisis.

All arrears to 2 4 ( h - Uece.uber 1825^ will bfe paid
as heretofore in li'ish currency.

.By order of the Right Honourable the Pay-

*W. P. Gmujurd, Cashier.

ORDNANCE SURVEY OF G R E A T BRITAIN

E Subscribers' copies of the Ordnance tVlap
of Lincolnshire, having been all either sup-

plied or set aside by Mr. Gardner, I (i3, Regent-
street, the public are hereby informed, that the
eight sheets of the Map of Great Britain comprised
in tha t section, will in future be, sold separately, in
the same manner as the other th i r ty -e igh t sheets
of the general Map, each sheet being chatged ac-
cording to the extent of wo ik it contains, and
having its price engraved on the north west corner j
but for the convenience ot those persons who' may
vrisli to possess a complete JVlap of Liitco'lrrsbire,
the ei^bt sheets may be obtained from Air. GardJ
ner, at six guineas as heretofore, till tire end of
January next.

By order of tbe Board,
Wt Griffin, Secretary.

Office of Orduance,
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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Trinity-House, London, January 12, 1826.

THIS Corporation having given directions for
placing Buoys on Race's Shoal, and also a

Beacon Buoy on the North Eastern End of the
loner Dowsings, notice is hereby given, that on
vtke 1st day of Febraary next, or us soon after that
<iay as the weather may permit, the under-men-
tioned Buoys will be placed, viz.
Hace's Shoal, Northern Part, a Red Buoy.

Southern Part, a White Buoy.
.Inner Dowsings, North Eastern End, a Black

Beacon Kuoy, having a Staff
amd Vane.

Further particulars relative to the situations of
the above Buoys will be published so soon as they
liave been moored.

By order,
J. Herbert, Secretary,

WE, the undersigned, 'do hereby summon a
General Meeting-of the Lieutenancy of the

county of Hertford to be holden at the Town-Hall,
-St. Alban's, on Saturday the 28th day of January
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon.—Dated the
12th day of January 18261

T. F. Gape, Thos. Kinder, J, F. Mason,
, Deputy Lieutenants.

- Navy-Office, December 23, 1825.
THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His JMajesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday the 17th of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Shield will
put up to salt, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at
Plymouth, several lots of • '

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Bolt-

rope, Canvas, Yarn, and refuse Hemp, and
various articles.of Slop Clothing, &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing' to view the lots, must apply

to the Commissioner of the'Yard, fur a note of ad-
mission for that purpose. '

Catalogues .and conditions of sale may be -had
7iere and at thf. Yard. G. Smith.

CONTRACT FOR SLATES.
Navy-Office,, January 5, 1826

fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JSL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2Gth instant, at one o'clock,'
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Dock-Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham,
Sheerness, Portsmouth, Plymouth, and Pembroke,

Slates. •
Specimens of the slates, and a form of the tender,
y be seen at this Office.
jtfo tender will be received after one o'clock on tht

day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the par% or
an agent for him, attends. " .

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and 'signed by two
responsible persons, engaging, to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £5()0, jor fhe
due'performance of the contract. . G. Smith*

CONTRACT FOR MINERAL TAR.

- Navy-Office,, January 10, 1826.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's 'Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2d of February next, at ons
o'clock, they wilt be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Dock-Yard at Deptford with

60,000 Gallons of Mineral Tar..
To be delivered by or before the SQth June 1826.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. G. Smith.

CONTRACT TO DELIVER COALS AT
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Commissariat Department, Treasury-
Chambers, January 10, 1826.

UCH persons as are desirous .of contracting
with the Agent for Commissariat Supplies to

deliver ' ' • • ' . • r.
550 Chaldrons of Coals at Newfoundland,

may. receive particulars of the contract at this Office,
between the hours of ten and four, and deliver their
tenders, sealed up and directed to 'the Agent for
Commissariat Supplies, marking thereon <l Tender
for Coals," on' or before Tuesday the 24th
instant; but none will be received after twelve
o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal be noticed
unless made on or annexed to a printed particular,
and the prices inserted in words at length; nor
unless a letter be subjoined to such proposal, -signed
byt two persons oj known property, engaging to be-
come bound with the party tendering, in the sum
expressed in the particulars, for the due performance
of the contract.

East India-House, January 1?, 1826i
ilE Court of Directors of the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
" That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
will be ready, on or before Wednesday the 25th
January instant, to 'receive proposals in writing,
sealed up, from such persons as may be willing to
supply the Company with . <

Mi l i tary Clothing- ;
And that the conditions of the said contract may

be seen on application to 'the Clerk of the said
Committee,- with ivhom the proposals must be lejt

.before eleven o'clock ' in the forenoon of the said
25th January, after which hour the Committee
will not receive any tender*

Joseph Dart, Secretary.
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East India-House, January 11, 1826.

Court of Directors of the United Com-
paw/ of Merchants of England trading to tlte

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

will he ready to receive proposals in ivriting, sealtd
up,, on or before Wednesday the \st of February
next, from such persons as ma;/ be willing to supply
the Company with a quantity of

Shoes for Soldiers;
And that the conditions of the contract may

le seen on application to the Cleric of the said
Committee, with whoni the proposals must be left
before eleven, o"clock in the forenoon of t,he said.
1st day of February next, after which hour the
Committee ivill not receive ami tender.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Marine" Society's Office, Bishopsgate-
! Street, January I I , 1826.

Quarterly General Court of the Governors
of this Corporation will be held at their Office,

on Saturday the 21 st instant, at one o'clock precisely.
Thomas King, Secretary

Tywarnliale Mining Association.
Tywarnhale-Office, 3, Chapel-Place,

Poultry, December 26, 1825.
TITOTICE is hereby given, that, by virtue of a

J. T resolution of the Board of Directors of the
Tywarnhqle Alining Association, the Shareholders
are required to make a payment o/ £\ per share to
Mtssr-s. Hansom and Co. Bankers, No. I, Pall-Mall
East, or to Messrs Sir William Kaye, Bart. Price,
Marryutt, and Loleman, No. 1, Maiis'um-house-
street, on or before Wednesday the l$th day of Ja-
nuary next, in default t>f which the said shares to be
forfeited. By order,

John Warwick, Secretary pro tern.

ri"*'HE Partnership lately subsistinz batwecn the iwdei-
_Jl signrit, .Tame* Sedgwick und Thomas Webb, of Man-

chester, in the County of Lancaster, Mergers and Drapers,
this day t e rmina ted by eff lnxion of t ime, i l i e t e rm l imi ted f o r
the continuance I heieof having (.-xpind.—All delits due «nd
owing by or from the said late I ' a r tne ish ip concern w i l l be
receivsd find paid by the said James Sedgwick : As witness
Ihe hands of the said patties this 1st day <(f January 1326.

James Sedgwick.
Thomas Wvbb.

r E, the undersigned, Jniues Rwbin^on and John Cow-
burn, both of Tenbnry, in the C o u n t y of Worcester,

Attorneys at Law and Solicitors, do hereby give notice, that
the Par tne i sh ip h u r e l o f o i e existing between us was this day
dissolved by m u t u a l consent ; and we and the undersigned
Robert Robinson, al»o of Tenbniy aforesaid, Attorney at
Law ami Solicitor, do fur ther g ive notice, that the Profes-
sional business will in f u t u r e be carried on under the firm
of Cowbuin and Robinson, jun.—Witness our hands Ibis
31st day 'of December 1825.

J. Robinson.
Jno. Cowburn.
Robt. Robinson.

N Otice is "hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between ThomasDeane ami William Bariu-tt,

as Farmers, was dissolved by mutua l consent on the 29th day
of September 18.26.:—Dated the 5tb day of January 1326.

^ T/Jft. Deane.

Wtllm. Barnctt,

X T Otice is hereby given, tbnt the Partnership htMtofof*
subsisting between Samuel Barton, of the Town and

County of the Town of Nottingham, and Samuel Dawjon, of
the same place, ** Bfthh'm and Carriage-Milkers, WHS this day
dissolved by mutua l consent. — Dated tin.-. 4th da \ of January
1S26-. 5. Bar Ion

Sam Dawson.

\
Oiice is hereby given, that the Paitnvrship subsisting

between us the undersigned, Samuel ( 'happe)l and
Francis Tatton Latonr, of New Bond-Street, Music-Sellers
and Publishers, was dissolved by m u t u a l consent on the 1st
day of January instnnt : As witness our hand-writing this
14th day of January 1816. ,

Samuel Chappell.
Francis Tatton Latour.

Partnership heretofore subsisting botween Jamci
A. Harrison and John Atwood Beaver, of Manchester,

Cotton-Spinners, Manufacturers, and Commission-Agents,
under the firm of Harrison and Beaver, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. — Dated this I Oth day of January 1826

James Harrison.
John Atwood Beaver.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between the undersigned, Draper Gardner,

Francis Gardner, and John Math'ison, of Vere-Street, Clare-
Market , in the County of Middlesex, and of Salisbury, in
the Ceunty of Wil ts , Horse-Hair and Feather-Merchanta
and Manufacturers, tiadin£ under the firm of Gardners and
M a r h i s o n , i . dissolved by mutual consent aa and from the 81st
day of December last : As witness our hand; this I Oth day of
January 1826. Draper Gardntr.

Francis Gardner,
John Mathison. >,

\
: Otice is hereby given, that the .Paitnership herptofore-

carried carried on by us, a< Stone- Merchants, at Bard*
sey-Qyarry, in the Township of Ba id<ey cum Rigton, in the
Coun ty of York, under the Grin of Lain on and Johnson, and
any other Copartnership business (if any), wns this day dis->
solved by m u t u a l consent. — All debts dne to and owing from
t h e s n i d P a r t n e i s b i p w i l l . b e received ;in.l paid 'by the said .
Samuel Johnson : As witness our hands this 10th day o£
January Js-26. John Labron.

His
Samuel x Johnson,

Mark.

Copartnership heretofore subsisting between the
u n d e r s i g n e d , ns Attorneys and Solicitors, in London,,

ai)d at Saint Alban's, Herts, was on the 31st day of Decem-
ber l»st dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 6th day of-
January 1826, Thos. Fairthorne,

Matthew Lofty.
Geo. Hitkes.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
subsist ing between ns the unders igned, Josiah William-*

son and William Marsh Williamson,, at Liverpool, in the-
County Palatine of Lancaster, as Attorneys and Solicitors^
expired on the 31st day of December last : As witness ouc
bands this 12lh day of January 1326.

Josiah Williamson.
Wm. M. Williamson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between the
undersigned, Caleb Glanville, Isaac Fennell, and James

Helme, of Cateaton-Str.eet, in the City of London, Uhick-
well Hall-Factors, under the firm of Glanvi l le , Fennell, ar.ds
Helnie, was dissolved on the 31st day of December last. — AIL
debts owing to and from the late Partnership will be received.
and paid by the said Isaac Fennell und James Helme.^
Dated tins ad day of Janunij 16i6'.

Caleb Glunvitle.
Isaac Fennett.
James Helme-.



WEEKLY.RETURNS of >&$. Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, WINCHESTER Measure, -as received from''the In-
spectors in the .follovvino; Cities and Toiyos in ENGLAND.-and AYALfe, from which ihe Friws that govern ImppRtation
are calculated, cqniot niabiy" to> the Act "of-th« 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 87. ' ' ; ' \ '*'"" - '

Recei,\;e<l Vn tlie Wool-;
etiilud January 7.
• ;'" Tsali.

• Markets. j

London •
'Cli el ins ford ....

Ho info rd
Maulstoue
Canterbury ....
Dartrord. . .\. . . . .
Cbichester .;.,..
Leaves
Rye .
Ipswich ; .".
Ay.oodbridge ....
Sudbury 4 .
1'Iadltiigli
Stow- Market. . . .
JBury
Bec.cles
Uuoiray
JjoCvestoft
-Cambridge?"./.
.Ely'...
Wisbeach . . .
"Norwich . . .
Yarmouth
Xjynn,
f hetfoni
Wattou
"Diss ;
.East Derch ua . .
Harleston
Holt .-
Ayleshniii
Fakenliuin
Nortli \ V a J s l i a i n . .
Linuolu
•Gai.isbroMijlj . . , .

: ^:~- ^'«ift-r.- •- - j
<$li.l!ililieS.

Qis. lls. .

5771 0
7.8.2 2

- 795 ' 7
.315 0
59.6 0

- 627 4
417 0

89 0
1 62 6
40 0

. .276 0
S«9 6 •
323 3
553 6

• 1 25 5
538 4-

7'8 0 =
20-6 0 ;

40 6 .
312 1
160 4
340 6

1912 0
510 7

. 895 3

33 0
22 0

3-18 0
90 4

134 7
66 J

136. 5
226 2
149 0 ,
244 0

Pi ice.

. £. *• d.

.17618 13 1
2417 la 7
2-154 G 10

95 'i 0 0
] 753 1 6
1898 12 0
1230 18 0
254 19 6
467 6 0
124 16 0

.. '785 19 0
1158 2 0
918 18 G

1623 17 .0
358 5 II

1539 '0 0
220 1 1 0
585 8 0
'115 5 0
969 10 6
480 0 0
.922 12 .6

55?0 19 0
1 189 5 3
2461 19 6

119 7 0
, 64 7 0

982 14 0
256 1 6
387 3 3
186 11 0
3*9/7 0
664 1) 0
468 1 0
7^4 2 6

: " J i A H L K V . - - -

Quantities.,

Qrs. Us.

935 1 0
'188 4
1074 7 '

49-. 0
47:) o !
448 4
1)6 - 0 ;

1 fi5 U
391 4 :

1677 2 ;
525 ' 0 :
5/ ( i 2 ;'
836 -O. 1

4SH 5 ;
1179 3 :

3SI) 0
-189 0

52 .0
9-67 0

2 0

3^06 0
1328 5
1863 2

32 4
20 0
93 0
62 4

1 72 4 '
226 1
285 7
51:6 o j
287 " 4
3'41 0
231 0 ,

Price, '*",

£. s. • tt. I
F,

18231 i7 1
35(i 6 0 i

1 9 7 1 ' 9 0 i
98 2 0

937 7 0
800 19 6
377 15 0 ,
3M 12 0 "
781 8 0

' 3049 5 . / '
93? 1 6 j

1017 7 6 ;
J4(j6 15 0

S33 16 .y
• 2031 15 3

6!)7 17 0
H/ 7 2 ~ * 3

86 17 ,0
1814 0 b

;3 16 0

5579 3 0 ;
2)54 2 5 -
33H2 15 6

54 12 6
37 0 {)

1 o-7 8 0
1 08 0 (J
3' 17 15 6
362 9 3-

. 445 S 6
679 15 0
*4b$ 6 0
670 4 0
432 10k &•

" • " . " " " O:\T?;
.Quaiitii.ies.

Qrs. lh..

3788 , 0
30 4
54 6
68 0

140 0
' 2J5 0.

ioyv o
20 o ;
40 0 .

5,5 0
, 8 8 0 •
' 5 J 0

20 0
32 4

140 0
'47 6
47 4 '

207 ,4 i
1 45. 4
291 ' .0
55 0

7 4
330' 4

5 0

515 0

96 0

Price. 1

£, *. <i. '.

•5679 7 7 ]
42 1 6
66 7 10 ;
91 10 6

163 2 0 "•
267 19 0
147 9 0
27 . 0 0
50 10 0:;

77 15 0
127 17 9
72 % 0
•27 0 0

•44 17 G
1-86 19 0
71 6 0 '
m 10 o

233 5 .0
1£7 0 0
290 2 2
.76 15 0 :

9 15 0
SOG 3.6 0

7 0 p

75 2 0

.;' 113 16 6

~- ' J" '• UYJK. "̂  : ' •

QuantHies.;

Qrs. Bs. '

— . r

.- i. ~"^" f
— h

t

•^- t

_ i
i

33 4 \
^_^ i
__ i

i
~ i

_ !

.27 0
21 4 '

4 0

Pi-ice.

.̂ . /• rf.

fii J5 0

44 16 0
37 14 0

8 8 0

BEANS. ""•

Quantities..

Qrs. Bs.

1343 0 :
33 0

1.41 0

33 0
77 0
G2 0

10 0

160" 0
21 4

19 4
5 4

29 0 ;
41 6 ;
17 0
98 2

.97 6
153 4
37 ,0

161 4
30 0

57 0

5 0

Price.

£. *: <i.

2874 7 11
•'63 18 >0
279 -J8 0

58 8 0
151 4 6 '
124 13 0 j

21 0 .0

313 19 0
42 6 ,.0

35 15 6
9 18 0 '

53 2 0
3-1 10 0 J

34 0 0
198' '2 0

, 188 \3 0
281 1£ 3

71 11 0

319 17 0
57 10 0

1U 4 0

11 15 0

' . - '£%&&'•—.

Qtiiuitiiii 's.t

Qrs. I5s. |

829 0 {
48 6

118 0 !
'-20 0 :
98 0 i
25 0 •
20 0 ii

24 .0 -
2' 4";
Incur

3$ 0

4-1 4
1-7 0
21 4

Incor

14 0
8 6
9 0

1.0 0

7 4
10 0

Price..

'..£. ». <U

199S 14 -10
m 4 o
25J 13 0
. 4 2 4 0
20$ ;10 0
57 .10 0

. 4 0 0 0

52 14 6 ' '
5 10 Q

mxt. GO
: ' 79 16 0 O

81 10 6 - . _.
34 10 0
44 6 0

recj.
'~~± • -

30 11 0
17 10 o
19 11 0

22 0 0

16 10 0
21 10 0



LiJceive'd In the Week.
€rtil«<l^anu«ry7,

*gj 18*6. <
© •
* Markets.-1

Og Glahford' Bridge,.

*"- Boston . . - .» . . .

Stamford. ......

York
Bridiirigtoii . . . .
BeveBey. .'
HoWil'cu . , . . .
Hull'
Wliitby,

W Ne\<r^lafto.i) ' 'J . .
Durh'kni . .'. . . .
Stockton.. ... .. .
Darlington .'....
Stindejiaijcj... . . .
Bamsu'il Qastle ;
WoTs'ifighaiu, ... .
Belfdfjcl
H.W)5iin..i. . .. . . .
Netfcastfe' ,.,...
Morn'eUi,1.
Alnwicki'.
BenvjcliL/. , . . . .
Carole , ;
Wkff§liay.eii':'.-i . .
Cockteftjioutli ''.,i .
Pehriffr'!. ,(
Bgre'ni on t !..<.. —
Ap«V_.
KeWv'..>.
JLiveVpiol)',;. . . ;
TKvtfisto'iilfc:.'.. . ;
'L^ufaiter ;....>
Preston '.•.*,,,
WigarT « , . . , ,
Wat;rin££oa.'.k.
JVf«ncl»e*tetr .. .
Botam.v.. ;;;'.'
dieeto „,......

1 * xtollV '" | r BAiltBV. """"̂

Quantities.

Qn. Bs.

139 0
109 0
'213 0
: 83 0

46 0
75 0

471 0
,,105. 2
.197 1
252 0
742 3
.147 -0
886 6
.180' 4
|11 5V 2
; 30 2
i239 4
:122 5
128 2

.113 4
'103 6
95I' !!6
,261 0

;:353 3
- , ' Inco
,! 65-' 5
' . 7 . 4
; 69 : 6
. 78 -'2

, 54 , 2
. Irito

, 30 ; 3
. 30^'S
; 47; 2
;; 5fcl1 Ndrte
" 14; 1

; 61. .0
:'-i No

1 46'. .5
1.295... 4

_i — , . i.̂  i '2 '•
!j Prieo. ^ | Quantities.

:; £.•« A
488 5 0
326 19 0
551. 9 0 1
2GI 7 0 1
137 18 0 1
2 0 2 5 0

1470 19 0
3 1 2 ( J O

• 576 15 4
772 11 0

2278 16 6 I
426 Ki 0

2551 16 4
. 56b 12 0

336 13 0
: . 94 4 ' 2

; 747 2 0
383 4 0

, 4 2 1 1 9
, 314 2 0

3 3 0 5 5
2855 6 9

737 '17 6
|, 989'13 '1

rect^
• • 202-8 '3

23 0 0
216 10 3
252 -'3 .6
164. 2 -'3

rect.
• • 99 ;H 6

l O ' O f ' - O - ' . ' O
173 14 .0
la^-'n o

Sold. ' j
42 if 0

r,.:i89..'i5. $ 1
fi,^tarn^ ,

. ' i , . 15{> 0 »0
: ,.; 9i;l a £\

Qrs, Bs.

1203 0
84 0
11 0

119 0
245 0

237 0
79 0
70 0
65 0
98 4

763 6
112 6

200 0

1 7 ~ 4
6 0

96 4
. 169 -2

:133 4
14^ 0

103 4
4 7

66 6
138 1
32 ;' 4
30 .4

• ' ' •4? 2

? 1D510

, , 14 6

' Price.

£. ,. d.

2179 13 6
135 4 0

13 15 0
223 12 6
491 8 0

459 16 6
137 1 0
133 3 6
120 18 0
194 15 3

.1353 11 6
237 " 8 6

400 0 0

! 36 15 0
1 10 8 0
^ 181 T4 10

337 " 2 - 1 1
238^6 0

: 22-16 0
180 16 0

7 14 0

125 8 8
259 6 5
5 2 - 0 2
5117 0

83 0 0

.,'.. 199JO", 0
i *"""

33: J5. 0

•̂  — ̂ ^A-i-s.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

712 0
1525 4

~\7 0
172 0
679 0
296 4
628 0
343 0
634 3

75 0
1357 6

12 7
11 3
19 0
36 0

151 7
374 2
30 0

1374 3
165 2
96 ; 3
26 2

151 7
151 0
50 2

110 0
128 0

105 1
: 3 - 6

74 0
48 5

Plic6.

£. *. d.

796 17 0
1525 1 0

21 13 6
176 4 0
769 13 6
322 4 6
694 8 0
362 2 0
74S 16 4
S3 15 0

1050 18 6

15 S 1
15 0 5
28 0 6
48 .9 0

194 18 1
485 17 0

35 9 0
1880 7 0
2 4 0 O X )
1 1 5 - 7 9
31 10 0

! 186 O i l
184 5 3
53 2 6

148 10 0
156 11 9

J46 3 0
' 4 3 9

83 $ <8
S7 8 4

Hyt.
uantities.

Qi». Bs.

81 0

5 4

4 1

2 2

10 2

Price.

£. s. d.

'201 16 6

11 0 0

9 17 ' 0

' . 5 6 0

27 3 3

t
i *"" .

• • " ^EANS;^; "̂  •
uantities.

Qrs. Ds.

35 0
127 0

40 0
48 0

22 0
104, 7

1 0

•49 0
• " *

1 Price* •

£. f. d.

70 6 0
239 15 0

93 0 0
92 2 0

50 5 0
2 3 1 9 0

2 12 6

'. "~?

141*0 0

- • . " PBAS.
uantities.

Qrt. Ds.

5 7

31 2

O 6

j Prlc*.

\£. .. f. rf.

14 13 9

2 J7 1

56 17 <!

1 10 C

.j

f??



• ueived in me Week
ended January 7, ••

- 1«26.

Markets.
* ,

. Nantwich * . . „ ,
Middlewich. „ . „
Four Lane Ends
Holy well .

. Mold ,...
Denbigh . . .
Wrexbain ... .
l<lannvst .
Ruthin'1':
Beamnaris . . ' '
Uanarcbymedd '.'

. Llangefin
Carnarvon .
Pullhely . .
Conway
Bala ...
Coru'en ....
Dolgelly.
Cardigan
lampeter . . .
Abei;yst\vyth . . ,r
Pembrok* .
Fishguard. . . . . v

Jiaverfordwest
Carmarthen . . ,
Llandilo . ..
Kid welly
e

 J *•
owansea. . . .
Neath ....
Cowbridge ...... ,
Cardiff . . . .
Gloucester .
Cirencester. .
Tetbury , .
Stow on the Wold
Tewksbury..
Bristol ...u
Taunton
Weils
fcfidffewater ...

M

Quantities

Qrs. Bs

80 4
J80 6
39 5
40 4

' 1 1 G
. 20 2

27 4
24 0
10 1

10 5

45 0
4 0

25 3
9 3

2J 0

None
3 0

17 7
15 5

35 0
6 2
Ineo

22 4
No

88 7'

13(5 4
146 0
35 0
C3 4
None

80 7
174 7
105 4
103 1

9 4 i

f^lEAi.

Price.

' £. s. d

. 250 11 8
579s 16 1
139 0 6
114 16 8
33 1 7
oT 5 0

: ' ' 99~ 1 8 4
83 4 0
35 11 6

3 3 4 0

1 149 12 0
' 13 18 0

78 2' 6
37 10 U

76 13 0

Sold.
10 4 0
50 1 0
46 7 1

102 2 6
23 16 0

redtj '
•<78 15 0

Return
304 8 10

45 i 4 6
474 JO 0
122 19 6
224 3 6

Sold.
2 4 5 6 5
588 12 9
366 7 9
37519 t f
29 8 -0

u

Quantities

Qrs. Bs

27- 4

4 2
15 0
49 4

100 3

13 fr
24 0

140 0
62 4
24 6

1C 5

15 0

36 2

17 0
12 4

225 0
57 2
13 4
30 0

27 }
102 7
J80 0
92 0

' 17 0.

255 .5
148 6

2 4
143 2

"••" - /

AKL,£*.

Price.

£. s. d,'

70 6 10

9 15 0
3J 0 ft
93 13 0

227 10 4

28 15 0
45 12 0

268 0 0
96 18 0
48 2 0

39 7 10

24 0 0

71 6 „ 0

30 12 0
20 12 6

378 12 2
. 1 03 i n

24 fi 0
5 7 o n

54 4 0
244 1 5 1
400 10 0
900 4 ft
34 17" 0

334 13 7"
33 1 1 3 9

5 K fl

3 0 8 1 1 8

------ . •

• : [

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

73 5
32 6
19 .5

43 6

6 4

110 0
48 0
50 p

2 4

73 6

5 0

7 2

101 4

70 2
40 0

37 0
20 0
30 0
28 0

50 0
62 1
7 0
7 - 4"
S o:~/

Price.

£. *. d

87 8 7
44 8" 4
24 10 0

58 6 8

7"10 0

104 10 0
44 3 0
5 K 1 3 4

2 12 0

64 14 6

5 0 0

6 18" 6

90 13 11

68 4 0
48 '0 0

47 15 9
27 0 0
42 0 0
39 4 '0

55 0 0
78 3 7

. 8 15 0
JO 0 0

.. 4 J3 0

^ RY£,

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

__

• __

—

—

— •

—

—

. —

— '

—

—

—

. Price.

£. *. di

^^

— _

—

•— -

—

—

.n

—

—

—

— - '

*" - ' ' IRKANs. l~ • • ' • ~

Quantities

Qrs. Bs

^_ —

'. -

'-^

—
~^

~.
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Markets,

Abcrgttvenny ....
CUepstow ......

Kxcter ........

Plymouth . . ; . ,

Kingsbridge , . .
1'rut'o .........

Launceston . » .
lledcutli ....
Helstone
St. Austell

Sberborue .....

"\Vciveliaui
AViiifUester
Andov&r
Haswgetoke . . .

Southampton . . .
Portsmouth . . .

GtMHiAi., AVBRA.GE"
wlncli governs Im-
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QUARTERLY AUKIl-"]
Augwliic!i£overns
Importation . . . . j
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No
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—

—
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THE ,

AVERAGE PRICE OF SBIIOWN OR MUSGOVADQ SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 11th. day of January 182§.

Is Thirty-eight Shillings and Eleven Pence Farthing, per Hundred
• " Weight,

'' ' X ' - N

Inclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIK.

Grocers' Hall,
January 14, 1826.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLBSHIPP^ Clerk of the Groctrt* Company^

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
'subsisting between us the undersigned, Elihu Samuel

Fellows, John Perry, and Thomas Jacklin, in the trade or
business of Machine-Makers, and carried on by us at Beeston,
in the County ot Nottingham, under the firm of Fellows
and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As wit-
ness our bands this l l th day of January 1(26.

E.S. Fellows. .
John Perry.
Thus. Jacklin.

NEXT OF KIN.

JF the Relations or Next of Kin uf Thomas Dewell, for-
met ly of Cowei, in the Isle of Wight, art late of Elliott-

Place, ae»r Gosport, in the County of Southampton, Gen-
tleman, a Lieutenant in His Majesty's Army, deceased, will
'•apply to George Maule, E*q. Solicitor for the Affairs of His

' Majesty's Treasury, eithet personally or by letter (post paid)
at No. 6, Stone-Buildngs, Lincoln's-Inn, they may hear of
something to their advantage.

\
United Colony of Demera'ry and E&sequebo,

Orphan-Chamber, 17th Norember 1825.

NOtice is hereby given to the Creditors of the following
estates, to render in; duly authenticated, their respec-

tive claims against said estates, at the Orphan-Chamber for
unpiovided estates of this Colony, on pain that unless they
be so registered, within one year from this date, they will be
for ever excluded from any share thereof.

Estate of Evan M'Cntmmin.
• Edward Parker.

• Peter Swediu.
i Widow Anna Tuckermann.
. William Paxton. i

, George Sim.
——— Donald M'Leod.

i James Watson, sen.
i Susannah Perkins.

Robert Boyd.
JOHN GOOCH D'URBAN, Recorder-

TO be sold, jmrs-uant to a Dtcree of His Majesty's Ceurt
of Exchequer, made in a Cans* iatitlcd Gardner r.

*Lyddon, before Jeff cries Spranger, E«q., one of the Masteis of
•the said 'Court of Exchequer, at his Chambers, in Mitrc-
Cburt-Bnildings, Inner-Temple, London;

• ' A-messuage or dwelling-house and garden, situate in Bene-
dict-Street, ia the Town «f Glastonbary, in the County of

'Somerset, and a garden, situate in North Load-Street, in the
same Town.

Particulars may shortly be had at the said Master's Cham-
bers ; at the seat of T. E. Adlington, Esq. in the Exchequer-
Office | of Messrs. Adlington, Gregory and Faulkner, Bedford-
Bow ; and in the country of Mr. P. Hancock, or Mr, B.
Brucber, Solicitors, at Wiveliscombe, in the County of
Somerset^ :. ''• • . . - • . ' . • • . - . , - •

(Ursuant.to a ( Decree.of. the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a Cause wheiein Richard Wood is plain-

tiff, and Ann Wood and others are defendants, the Creditors
of Anthony Wood, late of Bishop-Auckland, in the County
of Durham, Gentleman (who died on the 10th of August
1813), are to come in and prove their debts before Francis
Paul Stratford, Esq. one. of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree. '_

TO be sold, at .the George Inn, hi Dale-Street, Liverpool,
on Monday the 23d day of January instant, at One

o'clock in the Aftenoon, by order of and before the maj.oF
part of the Commissioners named in a Commission of Bank-
rupt issued on the V7th diy of March I 823, against Joseph
Mundell, then of Liverpool, Draper, the said Bankrupt'*
estate and interest, as is hereafter mentioned, in the following:
properties; . , , .

A piece of land on the somh'-side of Walker-Street, Tox-
teth-Park, near Liverpool, in front twenty yands, and indeytli
eight yards, or thereabouts, frech«H"of inheri tance. , .

Apiece of land on the east-side of Milk-Street, Toxtelh-
Park, in front sixteen feet ten inches, and in depth twenty--
four yards, or thereabout*, freehold »f inheritance—This
piece of land was contracted in October 1620, to be sold to
Tbomas Belshaw, for <)0l., and the dwelling-bouse thereon,,
occupied by Mrs. Hall, \vas erected by the purchaser.

A d\velling-hous*,shippon.and land, freehold of inheritance,,
on the west side of Cotter Street, Harrington, near Liverpool,,
in front So* feet, and in depth 36 feet, or thereabouts, in the
occupation of Lyon, Cowkeeper, as tenant from year to
year, at the icnt of 231.—This property is in mortgage to Mr.-
Bretland for 3001. - , .

Two dwelling houses on- the south-side of Mrdghall-Street,.
Lirerpool, respectively occupied by Mr. Robson and Mr. Jones
as tenants from year to year, at the rent of 101. each, freehold?
of inheritance*

.A pew in the body of Saint James's Church, Liverpool, now
or late in the occupation of Captain Hall, as tenant from yeair
to/eiirat the rent of 21.

.A pew iu the North Gallery of Saint Thomas's Church,.
Lirerpool, in the occupation of MKS Warburton, as tenant
from year to year, at the rent of ll. 1 Is. 6d.

A dwelling-ho use on the west side of Hurst Street, and.
riorth-side of Mason Street, Liverpool, in front to Hurst Street
and on the west-siJe, each forty-sar'en feet three inches, !«•
front to Mason-Street thirteen.feet two inches, and at the
•back or north eiid.twelvc feet eight inches, or thereabouts, in>
the occupation of Mr. Canlana, as tenant from year to year,
at the rent of 221. Leasehold under the Corporation of Liver-
pool for the remainder of a term of twenty-one years, which,
commenced on or about the i 8lh ef September 1805.

• As to the land in Mill Street and Walker Street, the interest;
of the Bankrupt arose under the will of .Henry Darwin,.late
of Liverpool; Timber-Merchant, dated 21st December l? 14,.
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thereby be deviled the ?e»idae of hii properly to bis nephew,
Samuel Darwin Price, and his cousins John Leece and Cathe-
rine ths wifeof.the Bankrupt, their heirs, executors, adminis-
trators sind- assigns, a< tenants rn common, wh'tcii said Carhe-1

riae .Mundell di-ed before her s;iicl husband's -Baitk'rnpicy,
leaving issue hy linn.

As to the house in Hurst Street, it with other propvrty wai
devised by tde. said testator Henry Darwin, to trustees for

. sale, and, af ter payment: of certain specific (requests, the sanie
to forru part of the residue devised as abovc-meni'ioticd.

And as to the premises in Cotter-Street-, anil Midghall-
Strect, and the two pews, the same were devised by the said
Hanry Darwin, unto and equally between the said John Leece
and Catherine the wife of the said Bankrupt, and to their
rtspective Ixirs, executors, administrators and assigns (or
eve/, according to the nature thereof.

The eitate and interest of the said Bankrupt a-nd bis wife,
in the teveral before-mentioned premises w«re by an assign-
ment, dated the Sth day of January 1819, assigned by them to
John Lecce, «f Liverpool, Gentleman, in trust to secure
advances and interest.

Also the Bankrupt's interest in the following sums whicby
by assignment, dated the 24th day of Fedruary 1823, were by
him assigned to the said John Leece, as a further security, as
debts due arid owing to him from the following persons, viz. :

J«bn GemmcII, Liverpool," Woollen-Draper, about j£950.
Floiance, Egan, ditto Landing- Waiter, — 70.
Mr.Hargreaves, d i t to Victualler, — lb&<
John Leece, ditto Attorney, — 13d.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Law and Coates,
Manchester, Solicitors t» the Assignees under the' said Com-
mission j er to Messrs. Orred, Luue and Hurry, Liverpool,
Solicitors to the aaid mortgagee Jolin Leece.

N OTICE is hereby given, that, by certain indentures ot
lease and release, bearing date respectively the 27th.

and 28th days of December 1825, and by a certain inden tu re
of assignment, beaiingeven date with ' the said inden ture 01
release, Anthony Charles Foster, of the Town of kinsjston-
tipon-Hull, Mercliant, hath con veyeiJ and assigned all bis
real and personal estate and effects to Thomas Prissiek and
George Earle the younger, both also of live sflid Town of
Kingston-upon-Hull, Me ichan l s ; upon trust, for the benefl t
of his Creditors; and that the said several indentures were
respectively executed by the said Anthony Charles Foster on
the said 28th day ot December; and the said i n d e n t u r e s of
release and assignment by the said Thomas Prissick anil
George Earle the younger on the 29th day of the same month
of December, in the presence of, and attrsled hy r George
Lawrence SUaokles, of Kingston-ujiott-Hull aforesaid, Soli-
citor.

Creditors who havu proved' their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William- Barnes, late of Queen-Street, in the City of London,
but now of Miles'- Lane, in the said City, Cheesemonger,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 6th
day of February next, at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Coniii)i$<ioi':ers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees of t i i c s<- i id Bankrupt selling and disposing of
the whole or any part or ( l i e liouschold furni ture , goods, and
other tlie estate and cttVcts- of the said Bankrupt , by pr ivate
contract; and also to a»sfnt to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defendnig any -suit or
suits at law -or in equity, or taking sHeh other means as the
said Assignees inay deem expedient , for the recovery of any
part of the estate anil effects of the said Bankrupt ;• or to
the compounding, submi t t ing to arbitration, or otherwisu
agreeing any matter or th ing relating thereto ; ' and" also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing1 and
paying an accountant to adjust, settle, and balance the affairs
and'concerns of the Bankrupt ^ and on other special affairs.

TJHE Creditois who have -proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Osborn the elder, Richard Howes, Charles Smith and
George Osborn the younger, of the Town of Northampton,
in the County of Northampton, Banker* and Copartners,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 7th day of February
next, at the Polnbin Inn/ situate iu the Town of North-

ampton aforesaid, at Eleven of the Cloet in the Forenooh, f*
authorise the said Assignees to appoint one or more accountant
or accountants, and 'such person or persons as they" may thluk
proper, to' receive, collect;' antt'get in "t-he outstan'ding debts
and other effects, dtte'j o'lviiig,. or belonging to the said' estate
and effects :of the said Bankrup's, and each and every Of 'tbemy

or otherwise relating to the said Bankrupts affairs, and to the
Assignees makhit; such compensat ion or allowance to such
accondtanl or accountants', person nr persons f»r the saine,
as tliey the- said Assignees shall t h i n k p roper ; aho to autbo-
rise tli'e said Assignees to offer- fur sale aixl sell and dispose of
the real estates of the said Bankrupts, and each and every of
them, or any part or parts thereof , eitlxr hy public auction Or'
private contract , and to buy in and resel l the same from time
;o time; as -I lie said Assignees shall t h i n k proper, and to1

indemnify the said Assignees therein ;. also to consent to the
Comiuissioneis in the said Comamsi'on named, or any or either'
of them, to purchase any part or parts-of the said Bankrupts
real and personal estates; also- to authorise the said Assignees'
to sell and dispose of the said Bankrupts ' household furriittfrer.
and o ther effects, ci ther by-public auction, private contract 'or
valuation, or in such othtir manner as they may propose to the/
said meeting, or th ink proper for the benefi t of the said Bank-
rupt's estete; and generally to authorise the said Assignee's to
commence, prosecute, or defend all actions, suits or other'pro-
ceedings, already commenced, »r hereafter to be commenced,!
both at law or in equity, -which may appear to them to be'
necessary or expedient for the recovery, defence, or protection
ef the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and fndeuin i fy the,,
said Assignees therein ; and fur ther , to submit to arbitratiou
compound compromise or settle any accounts, debts, demands.'
cause', dfft'ei'ence, dispute, or other matter relating- to the*
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or auy or either of
them-, and if necessary to take any securiry or stcuiitie's, and
allow time for the payment of auy -account, debt, snnvorsum»
of money, due or owing from any person or persons whom-
soever, to the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or any
or either of them, as to them the said A-ssig-iiees s'bafl see'ai1

proper ; and ou other special affairs.

Creditors wh» have proved the i r debts under ft- Cum*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William* Jnmes,- of the- City of B-ath, Tallow-Chandler and-
"Snap-Hoi-Ier, are requested to meet the Assignees of --the
said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on Thursday the- 19th,-
day of January instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office ot Mr. Gaby, being No. 17, St. James's*
Parade, in the Cit» of Ball;, to assent to or dissent from the
Assignees selling or disposing of the Bankrupt's equity of re-
demption of and in a lease of the Bankiupt 's dwelling-house1

and shop in Southgate-Sticet, late Horse-Street, in the City
of Bath, and of his soap and candle manufactory, in Wine-
Street, in the same City, and of the furnaces and fixtures'
therein, either, by public auction or private contract, and apou
such terms aud condit ions, and upon such credi t and security
as the Assignees shall deem advisable; aud also to assent to-
ol dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
household goodt, stock and utensi ls in t iad« and other effects-
of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private con-
tract, and upon such credit or secur i ty as the said Assignees'
shfcll deem advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent fiom.
the said Assignees paying off a no! discharging out of the pro-
cteds of such sale »r sales-, certain dut ies due ami -owing ffotn-
the said Bankvupt to His iMairsiy'i Commissioncis of Excise,,
and for which an extent hath been levied on the goods of the
said B a n k r u p t ; and also to assent to or d-issent from- the'As-
signees employing an accountant to iu-vesiigate t l ic accounts of
the said f. lanki upt /and paying him his charges for so doing,
and also to their compounding, settling, by arbitration or
otherwise all accounts between the said Bankrupt and any-
other person, and- allowing such t ime for payment of any of.
the debts due to the Bankrup t ' s estate, and ei ther W i t h or
w i t h o u t security as- they shal l t h iuk f i t ; and also to assent to

' br'dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosscutingor
defending any suit or '»uits at law or in equity, tor the recovery
or protection' of all or any part or paits of the estate and
«ffectaof the said Baakrupt; and on o ther special atf.iirs.

' JpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
' a. Hussion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Wchner t , of Leicester-Square, in t h e County of Mid-
dlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the-
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on tlie-

. 14 th< day. «f Fobi'uaij iiexl,. at One o'clock iu the Aitev—



," at the Court of Cotnmwsionei-s .of Bankrupts, -in
Bn&iiighall-Street, in (he City of London,, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees employing an accountant to
mrvke up, settle, and arrange,the hooks, and accounts oftliesaid
Bankrupt, 'and to" collect the outs tanding debts due to'the
estate, and mak ing him such compensation for the «ame..^8'
•they shall think fit; ami also to assent to or dissent from the
said. Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any,
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the estate and efl'ecls of (be said Bankrupt ; or to .the com-
pounding, .submitting to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agreeing: any'
matter or t i l ing relating thera io ; aad on other special affairs.

TailJE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
" JL. mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against
Tiiomns. Deacon, of Tr-wUvitige, in the County of Wilts,
.Clijthier, 'Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt 's estatt* and effects, on Mon-
day the 6th day <>f .February next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, a t t h o Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in pasinghall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent frota the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
re<4 and personal estate, stock in trade, fixtures, .beuseholit
furniture, and other effects of the sairf Bankrup t , either by
public, sale or private contract, and either together or in
parcels, and upon such terms and conditions aft he qv»y t h i n k
e.Kp,edientj and also to assent to or dissent from the said
.Assignee, commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action
ov actiens.at Jaw, suit or suits in equity, or other proceeding*
for, or relating 'to, the recovery, or otherwise, of any part,
of Hie estate and effect* of the said Bankrupt ; or to the
compounding-, submitting to arbitration, or giving time for
payment ef any debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j and
en other special affuirs. , •

THE! Creditors who.have proved their Debts under .a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th^^ainst

Robert Howe, late of the HaymarUet, in the City or'West-
minster, Job-Master, are requested 10 meet ou Wednesday
the 18th. day of January instant, at Eleven o'Cluck In the
Yorenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basingball-Strect, in the City of London, to assent
.to or dissent from the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
defending an action commenced against them by Hi« Majesty's
Attorney-General, acting under the: authority of the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Stamp Duties, for the recovery of
certain arrears of post horse duty alleged lo be dne from the
said Bankrupt-;- and also to consider and determine what
eourie shall bs taken in respect fo the office or place fcf one
of the Yeomen of His Majesty's Guard, now held and enjoyed'
by the said Bankrupt.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts oiider * Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Edward

Howard and James Gibbf, late of Cork-Street, Burl ington- '
Gardens, in the Parish of St. James, Westminster, in the
Couniy of Middlesex, Money-Scriveners, Brokers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, are req-uested to meet the As-
signees of the said-Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 8th
flay .of February next, at. Ttvtlve of Hie Clock at Neon pre-
wisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Baukrnpts , in Basing-
liall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent
from an offer made to the said Assignees of the sum of
^30.y&00, in full ot all «laiuis and demands-ef the.said Bank-
rupts'estate, upon a certain No'bletnai'i,' l« be named at the
said uieatintc, b i s • dilates, sureties, and a n n u i t a n t s ; aud on
othtir special affairs.

-.H~>HE Creditors who have proved the i r duhl.s unde r a Com-
_JL niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth n^ainst
George \Ve)ler, of Bj i rn ingbam, in the County of Warwick,
Laciyuan, Dealer and ' Cbapman, arc requested to meet the
Assignees of the said'lJatikrliut's estate and effects, on Mon-
day the 6th day of February next, at IVclve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at tlje Com t of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
BasiiighalUStreet., HI the City of London, to assent, to or
dissent f iom tin- said Assignees selling and -disposing of the
lease of the said Bankrupt 's premises, and the whole or any
part of the s-nd Bankrupt 's suick in trade, fixtures, and fur-
ni ture , anil other property, either by publ ic sale or private
contract, and in ojia or more lot or lots, as they shall t h ink
proper'; and to authorise- the said Assignees to give such
l^jjXtt'or' credit, and to take such security of securities for the.

amount of any susli sale ov sales & (toy shall tMrtft fttrpft.
and also to assent or to dissent from the s»id Attigneec eo«-
tinuing tbe employme.nt ef the accountant wb« bad b*ta
engaged by sopie of the Creditors in making up and inrestf-
gating the books of acctfunt and affairs of tlio said Bankrupt,
previous to. his being declared a Baikrapt, and to fha said
Assignses making tbe »aid accountant such rtmimemUsn for
his past, present, arid fu ture trouble th*rein as the said As-
signees may deem fit and proper; and also to assent to «'p-
diss^nt -from the said Assignee* «ummoning- and oxamining-,
before,! the Coinn)is»ioners *t *ucb pi-irate Bieeting* a* tfccy
»ay deem necessary, certain persons who are euspceted »i
h a. v in flip art of the said Bankrupt's property in 'their posses-
sion orlpower, in order to tUe discor«ry and recaTery of tlva
sains; j»nd also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee*
comiu.eDcing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or sui ts , at la.w or in equity, and to their presenting OT
opposing any petition or petitions, for tbe nrcorary, defence,
or preservation of tha estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
or to tl',* compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto 5. and also'
to assent to' or dissent fr^m tbe said Assignees paying, and
discharging,' out of tbe said Bankrupt's -estate and effects,
certain edits and charges incurred for the general beaeftt •?
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and ou other special
a/Fairs.

THE Creditors who bar* proved their debts under a Com-
mission -pf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Harding, of Oxford.-Strcat, in the Cohnty of 'Mid-
dlesex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, nr* requested to
meet the Assignees of th« said Banirupi's estate and eft'eetsj
on the 6tb day of February next, at EleVea o'clock in th^
Fortnoun precisely, at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in th» City of London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing
of the said Bankrupt's stock in trade, household furniture,
and other estate and effects4 either by pub.lic auction ' or
private contract, and either together or in lots as to them
shnllseem most advantageous; and also to assent t.o or dissent
from the said Assignees in the mean time unt i l tuch sale or •
sales, keeping- open -'the said Bankrupt 's shop, In Oxford-
Street aforesaid, and selling and disposing of his. stoek iand-
effects at tbe counter; and also to aseent to or- dissent front
the said Assignees employing an accountant and the said
Bankrupt, o r anyo tbe r person or persons, for the purpose
ef making uj> the accounts, and winding np the affairs of thp
said Bankrupt ; and also to nssent to or dissent from. the said.
Assignees miking such allowance or other compensation (•
such aecouutant-and tp the said Bankrupt, or other, persuii or
persons, as to the said Assignees shal l seem reasonable and /
proper ; andj also to absent to or dissent from the said ^ks*
siguees commencing, prosecuting, or defcudii)g any actions,
suits, or proceedings at law or in equity which muy be neces-
sary to he brought or defended, for the recovery or protection
of tbe estate and effects of- the said Bankrupt j and also, tq
assent to or dissent from the sai«t Assignees compounding,
submit ting'-to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any (natter
or thing .relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded mul issued forth against

Joseph Proctor, late of Wardoui-Street, Ovford-Sjt.r'eet,, i«
the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Distiller, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees' i>f the .said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the iSth day of February next
at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners- 'of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in |;he City of-
London, to assent to or dissent flora tbe suid Assignee?
commencing, prosecuting, ar defending any suit-or saiu ft v

law or in equity, coaceraing the said Bankrupt's estate and^
e'fccts } or to the compounding, submitting to arbitrat jun' , we
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; ao4
ou oth.er special affairs.

-JJ5 Creditors who have propad their Debts under a Com-
ijiissiou of Bankrupt awarded mid issued forth

Edward H.imje, Solicitor, in Bishop-Weannouth.'in the gaidV
County, to assent to or dissent from the sail} Assigueei paying
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the amount of an account for business done by tlie said Soli-
<STor, "previous to the issuing of tlie Said Commission, in and
about preparing'a case and for fees paid to Counsel, and for

. preparing'indentures of lease and release and assignment to
certain jievsous, in t rust , for the benefi t of the Creditors of
the said George Graham ; and also fiir d ischarging the costs
and expences incl ined in and about the de fend ing an action
or suit commenced in the Instance Court , in the Admi i a l t y ,
in Doctors'-Commons, by a person, who will be named at the
lneetii)'!»y w i t h a view to recover, certain shares of a ship or
vessel, late belonging to t h e - s i i i d Bankrupt , -but which was
aft-ei wards abandoned ; and also to assent to or dissent from
tUe said Assignees paying certain sums of money received by
them, ii) respect to an average loss sustained by t he said sh ip ,
to a ueieon, who wi l l be named, in pai t satisfaction of monies
advanced by h im, and applied in discharge of debts contracted
on account of the same ship ; and on other special affairs.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
Session of Parliament, in t i tu led " An Act

" to amend, the laws relat ing to Bankrupts," it is
enacted," That if any Trader shall file in the Office
" oi' the Lord Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts
•" a Declaration in wri t ing, signed by such Trader
ee and attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is iasolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
*l authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy coannitted by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
*' was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
*' calendar months next after the insertion of such
*' advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
•" have been inserted wi th in eight days after such
" act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed)
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" bankruptcy before the expiration of tour days
" next after such insertion in case such Cominis-
** sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
*' in the Country:"—Notice is hereby^given, that
Declarations were filed on the 10th day ot January
1826, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's
Secretary of Bankrupts, signed and.- attested ac-
cording to the said Act by

JOHN SANDERS, of the Parish of Saint Mary Hie Virgin,
in the City of Oxford, Bookbinder and Stationer, that he
is in insolvent ciicurustances and is unable to meet bis
enagements w i t h his creditors.

WILLIAM DODD, of Jermyn-Slreet, in tha Parish of
Saint Jan/es, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,

.Saddler and Hariiess-Maker, 'that be is in insolvent cir-
cumstances and is unable to meet his engagements wi th his
creditors.

And on'the; 14th day of January 1826, by
GEORGE DAVIS, of No. &, High-Street, Kensington,

Corn-Dealer, that he is in insolvent circumstances and is
unable to meet his engagements w i th bis creditors.

WILLIAM WEBB, .of Great Distaff-Lane, in the City of
London, Packing-case-Maker and Carpenter, that he is in
insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet bis engage-
ments, with his creditors.

WHereas a Commission or Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Moore, heretofore of

ia the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Squat e,

in the City of Weshninsterj afterwards of Richmond, 'fp
County of Snrrey/Dealer^ now or late of t h e Parish of S
George the Martyr, in the Borough of Sonthwark , Dealer aijd
Chapman, and be being declared it Bankrupt is hereby rev-
quired to s u r r e n d e r h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in the said
Commiss ion • i i i imed, or t h e majoi part of I hen), on Hie Slit
d<<y nf January instant, at Eleven of the Clock in ' tu*«
Forenoon, on the 28th day of the same month, add-
on the 2 o f h day of February next, at Ten 6f the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners "ttf
Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the- City of London,
and make it f u l l Discovery aud Disclosure of his KiUle and
Effects ; when and where (l ie Creditors are to coin* prepnrud
to prove the i r Debts;-and at the Second Si l t ing to choose As-
signees, and at the Last Sitt ing the said Bai.ilmipt is
r*(]iiired to f i n i s h his Examinat ion, anil the Ciedi lms uru tw
aaseut to or dissent from the allowance of his Cer t i f ica te . All
iiersons indeb ted to the said Bankrup t , or t h a t have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or del iver the SHIIK hu t to whom the
Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give notiee'to Mr. Collyer,
Solicitor, 5, Lybn's-I-iin.

J Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued forth against James DanieLI, lale of Lime-

Street, in t h e Ci ty of London; Provision-Merchant, Dealef
and Chapman, and he being declared a Banluupt , is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners -in tbe
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

"51st and SStli days of January instant, and on the «5th-
day of February next, ut Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon on each of the said days, at the Conn of Commissioners
of. Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
and m a k e - a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepsied
to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to cbuse
Assignees, and at the Last Si t t ing the said Bankrupt is re- •
qu i red , to finish his Examina t ion , and tbe Creditors are t4 '
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate;
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any
of his Effects , are not to pay or del iver the same but to wbou
the Commissioners shall ppoint, but to give notice to Mr.
Will iam Davison, Solicitor, 19, Bread-Street, Clieapiide.

-• *. * / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
\\ issued forth ,-igainsc Richard Walker, of Oxford-

Street, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said- Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 24th of January instaut, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 31st of th«» same month, and
on the 25th of February next, at Ten of the Clock in th9
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a fulL
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when aad
where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove theirDebts,
and at the Second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and at tbe Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina-
tion, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from thit
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
de l ive r the same but to whom (he Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Applehy and Charuock, 11, Gray's-
lun-Square, or to Mr. Woodward, Cleobury, near Bewdlcy.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Groves, of Gun-Street,

Spital-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required (o surrender h i m s e l f to the Conj-
miss io i iurs in the said Commission named, or the major
part of t h e m , on the 21st and 28th of January instant, and
on the 25th of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of Eon-
don, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his I'-stateanJ
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared lo
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chnse Assig-
nees, and nt the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is required
to f in i sh ,h i s Examination, and the Creditors am to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his^ effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to M^
Pbilipe, Solicitor, MyddeHon-Strtet, CliikenwtU,
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rHef«i8.* Cpjnnilieion of Bankrupt k awarded ant

issued forth against Robert Pewter*, of the City o
to), ,Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, a'nc

fie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to'surrender
tiimself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of, them, on the 30th and 31st of January
instant, anil on the 25th of February next, at Twelve of the
<$«••£. .at Noon on each day, at the Commercial-Rooms, Corn-
Street,, in .tlie .said City of Bristol, and make a ful l Disco-
very at^d Disclosure of his Estate and Effects.; when and where
tlje Jpreditors are .to, come prepared to prove their Debts,
arid jit ^lie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, nnd at the ,Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t<» linish his. Examination,
and the Creditors are to asselit to .or dissent from the allow-
ance, of his .Certificate. .All. persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Effects, are not to (my or
deliyti.r.^hn same .hut to whom .the Commissioners shn l l ap-
point* but give notice to Messrs. Burdijlou and Hewitt, So-
Ji.citors, -Bread-Street. Cheapside. London, or to Messrs.
Bcrau and Brittan, Solicitors, Small-St'rtet, Bristol.

'Hereas-a Commission of BaiiUrii i i t Is awarded add
.Sssued .forth against Thomas AVilliatn Kickards Wat-

tins, of the City of Hereford, Scrivener, anil he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required- to surrender himself to t h e
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part, of them, on the 19th and 20th of January instant, and
o-Qvtlje 25th of February next, at Eleven of the Clock: .in 'Ike
Fofenoon on ench day, at the City Arms Hotel, in the s'afd
City- -of'.Hereford, and make a full Discovery ami Disclo-
sure of his Estate and 1']fleets ; when and where the Creditors
'ace to come prepared'to prove their Debts, and at the Sucund
Sitting to clmse Assignees, and tit, the Last Sit t ing I he said
Bankrupt .is required to finish his Examinat ion, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allmvnnci; of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted t o . t he said' Bankrupt. ,
.or that have-any of his Ellccts, are not to pay or* delirer the
satmt but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , hn t ' g iv«
uo^.ioei'to'Mr. James Plait, ' Solicitor, NO. 11 j New Boswcjlr
Court, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or Mr. Thomas Jay, Solicitor,
Hereford.--- - ' , . . - • - . • '

WHereas 'a Commission 'of Bankrupt \t awardeil and
issued forth 'against Joseph Turner,' of Chester, in

the County of Chester,' Architect, Marble-Mason, Dealer and
Chapman, nnd he being declared a Bankrupt IB hureby re-
quired to surrender himself to "the Commissioners in the
jSnid. Commission named, or ' the major part of, them, on tlie
7th, 8 tb j and 25th of February next, at One of the Clock
ii> the Afternoon on each day, at the George""Tnii,' in' Dale-
Stret,,in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, jn'ul.'iusike a
fu-t4'piscoreryand Disclosure of his Estate and.Ell 'ecls ; whmi
and wiie ie the Creditors arc to come prtp'urtd to 'prove Ihcir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehnse Assignees, and
at ttie Last'Silting the said Bankrupt is rei|iiiied to f i n i a h Ins '
Dxarniuation, and the Creditors are to' assent to or dissiini, •
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH personi
to'the said Bankiupt , or that have any of hit effects, are iiot '
to pay or delirer the same but to whom the CoiniiiissioneVs ;
fthalliippoint, but give notice to'Mr. William Hind'e, SoiiciVor, j
•Marthalf-Street, in Liverpool aiores'aid, or to Mr..Edward
Chester,,Solicitor, 3, Stajile-Inn, London.

,,lKjlir7HereaS'-a Commission of Bankrupt '1s a\CHrn>il ' *ud |
^if .F ' issued forth against Charles SlVeaf,' of Harrington-;
Mill, In the County of \V'urcester, Mill tr , Dealti and Chap- i
•)aa, and he 'being declared a Bankrupt is h>reb:y/ TB- !
qaiired to surrender himself to the Coinirmsioiii'ri in tli* 's»°id '
Commission named, or the major part uf them, ou the 20th ;

j^ud «jst days .of Jaiinaiy instant, at Four <if the Clock in th«
Afternoon, a'ud on the 251 h day of 'February next,'atJTU'clf* ,
at N.ooii, at the Roval Hotel, Temple-Row, i'n Bi° iniiigham, '
\Vafwickn.l»iie, aii.i make a tui l Discovery hnd bisclusure «f

"S'stafe and Effects j when and! where the Urtditois are to
coiae prepared to p 'ove their i>euts , and at the Second Silling •
;t,o chu»« Asiigin'es and the L:ist Sitiiat; the saiM Banb iup t
it required to. 'finish hii Examination, and tile I i editors »ru
to Ass tint to 01 dis>em f.r'oin the allowance oi his Cer.!iticat«.
•^Lll,t>ersi>ns iudebied to tire s*id haiitru'pt, or''that have iiny
•ti- |ii» eilecti, H i e iiot to piy or deliver the same bu^.tiii .wliuuj
tlic Cowainissioiicrs shall appoint, but give u.itice 10 Messis.
^urain, Stevens, Maples, Pearge, and Hunt, ' Frc'dericU's-
Ptaee, Old-Jewry, London, or to Mr. Whateley, Solkitor,

WHcreai a Cominlnion of Bankrupt is hWrnrtled and
iiiued forth againit Charles Dulv«« BrougHton afld

John Jasper Gariutt, both of Nantwicb, in tbt County of
ChesUr, Banker* and Copartners, and they bein^ deelared
Bankrupt* are hereby required to sin render thenuelw* to
th« Commissioners in the (aid Commission named, or the.
.major part of them, on tbi 17tb, 18th, and 8Sth days of
February, next,' at Ten .o'Cloek in the Foernobn on eacli
day, at the Ctorrn Inn, ia Nantwich, in tko laid C»unty,
and make a full Discovery and D'nclosme of their
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are'to
com a prepared to prore their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to ohuse Assignees, And at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt*
are required to finish thpir 'Examination, ami the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, er
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the
SRIIIB but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
notice to Mr. Edward Wildes, Solicitor, 6'4, LincolnVInn-
Fields, London', or to Messrs. Eddkstoti and Elwood, SoJi-
citors, Nantwiph, Cheshire. , • , . . .

WHe re is a Commission of Bankrupt if awarded and
issued forth against John Kurshaw, Jolin Totulin-

son, and Richard Ashworth Fuller, of Mauchaster, in the
County of Lancaster, Machine-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, ami they being declared Bankrupts are' hereby
required to siii render themselves to the Commissioners ii»
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, ou
th« 81 h, 9th, and 25th of February next, at Tun in the Fore*
nuon on each day, at White's Hotel, in King-Street, in Man-
chester aforesaid, and utake a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
f>( fbtir Estate 'and Effects ; when and'\vhere"the l-'reMitors
H I a to' com'e 'prepared to prove th'eir' DblJts, ami at t l i»v
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, nnd at the Last Sitting--
the said Bankrupts nre.rc.qnired to finish their l iKiuHmutioK,
djiil the Creditors are to assent to or riissent from the
a)iotvai)ice of their CertiMcatus. AU persons 'Iinleble'd to the
sai'd' Bankiupts, or tjiat have any .of their Effects', art itiii to

>Hy or <lelirer 'the' same but to whom' the'CommrsslnnuYt
l i f i i l l appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Applcby and Char-
lock, Solici tors,-LI, Gray'*-Inn-SqiiarV, London, or Mr..
Jhapman, Solicitor, 46, Fountain-Street, Manchester.

THWeas a C'onmiVsslon o f ' Brinknipt'UI'awarded r and
issued }oitb against Vf illiaiir ' Wrighty "of Wake-

field, in.the County of, York, Innkeeper, Victuallei, Dealet
Hnif Chapman, and lie being declared a'Bankrupt is hereby

eVjuiretl to surmlil^r liiaucff to' the .Cemmisstoji'ers in th'u
iu'd Clnnmi^sioh hame'il!,' br'th'e1 niajor part1 o/'Hneriii'ld«i> tlii

25th day[ot January instaht,'and on 'the 1st'and SfftH'ttnys o'f
^ebrnary. next, at Eleven vf. the Clouli in the Forenoon oft
sach of the said jays, .at the SessiOn»-Home, at Wa^efield,
t i the Count; of YoVk'afercsaid, ariil riiaken full DisdpVer^
ind Dis'cib'stiie of his Estate and Effect^; wheu:-and'^he'i^}
thu C'reilitorg"; re to come prepaVed;t& prove their Debts, aiiA
at the Second Jsiiiinj to chuse'Assignees, and at th<? Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hii' Ejiaiui-
latio'n', and the Cr'editbra 'are'to assent .t'o'W'dWse"iitI' ri-oi^i
the nllowanci! of 'Uis Certilicate.: AH'persons-indeuteU; te-
he said Buuknqit,. or'.that have any of his' Effects'; 'rfre ;not to x

pay or deliver Hie same but to whom thVCwmmi'sditfhers shall
ippoint,..but <iv(B. notice to Messrs. Aiiliugtuny Gregoiy, and
ITaii'lk'ncr,'Solicitors, Noi'1, Bedi'ord-Kow, London, or to Air.
I bonus Taylor, Solicitor, Wakefield.

W llereas a Coiinnisslon «f Dantrnpt -Is Awarded and
issnea. 'forthi iigtiinst John Best, of Kidderminster, in.

the Co.unty of VVoi-ce.tei^ Mnltslfer,' Dealer and
' ' • ' • .

}

ame month, and on' t f i e i j&t l i dn'y «rf- Febriia'ty- iVe'xt,'
ii life Foreho(>n,ai the 'White 'Hart i i in^ in HaU'ilcbury, iirthc
Jaunty alorv«aid, am1 malie a f u l l Distxjvei'y and'Disclosure
ill his Estate and Kt lcc l s ; svhen and wlicre the Cruditur's-are
:o come pre|iared to prove their Debts, and al the Second'
Si l l ing to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
B a n k r u p t is re.miired to finish uis Examination, aim the Cre-
ditoi's'aie't'o asserit"'t'« or dissent 'fr'oiil'th'e alfoWaule^of bis
Ccrti'fica'tc." All p'fcVso'nV indebted to ' the '»aid Ban'krnfn, or
that- have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the
awe but to whom tUv Cominissivuevs shall appoint, but.SIT*
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fnrtke to Mr. Jmeph BayfiS, nf R>4uVrin.mster aforesaid, or
to Mr John Collins, Great Kniglat-Rider-Streit, Doctor*'-

s, London.

W'Hereas a Commission of HanXrnpt I* awarded and
«,. issued for th against Andrew Ryder, of Budges-Tlow,

in tbe Chyof London, Warehouseman, and he bring declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the snid Commission named, or the major
part of t h e m , on the 21st and 38th days «f January instant,
nnd on the 95th day of February next, at Ten of thu
Clock in thu Forenoon on each of the said days,,
at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-
Street, in the City of London, and make a . fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure, of hi* Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt*,,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at tin; Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt i* required to finish his Kxn-
Hiination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent, from
tue allowance of bis Certificate* All person* indebted i»
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his'Effects, lire not
to pay or deliver the same lint to whom thu Commissioners
tholl appoint, but <ive notice to Mcstrs. Shearman and Free-
Euan, Solicitors, No. 73, Guilford-Street, Russell-Square.

W Hereas a.Commission of TUnkrnpt H awarded and
issued for th ngainst Warren Maude Lamb, of tbe

Town and Counfy of Newcastle-upoii-Tyne, and of Fat Bold,
in the County of-Durham, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sin-
reudcr h i m s e l f to the Cinnmistiouers in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on tbe flth, 9th, and 2dtb
days of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
forenoon un each day, at the George Inn, in Pilgrim-Street,
>im N«wcastle-upon-Tuie aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure -of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
tbe Crsi'itors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
•Mid at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at t l ie
Last Sitting the said 1 kit) Urn pi is required to f in i sh bis Kxn-
ininatkni, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance nf his CertiGcatc. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but tu whom the Commissioners shvill ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Meggison and Poole, No. I,

'Verulani-Buildings, Gray's-Inn, or to Messrs, .Dunbin and
Stable, Swiiiitors, Ncwcaitle-upon-Tyne.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued for th against Joseph Bernard, of Gravesend,

in the County' of Kent, Pawnbroker, Dealer and Chapman,
fend tie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
sur render himself tu tbe Commissioners in the said Commis-

• Bion named, or tbe major part of them, on the 17th and Slst
of January instant, and on tbe 25th of February next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of tbe said days, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basihgh&ll-
Jiireet, in the City of London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to cunie prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish hi* Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tbn allow-
ance of his Certificate. All -person* indebted to tbe snid
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Swain, Steveut, Maples,
1'earse, and Hunt, Solicitors, Old Jewj-y, London.

WHereas a Commission .of Bankrupt Is awarded «n<l
issued forth against George Eady, of Bromley, in

the County of Kent, Coach-Muster, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 24th of January
instant, at Ten of the Clock' in the Forenoon, on the 21th
of tbe same month, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, and on
.the 25tb day of February next, at Ten of the Clock.in the
forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
fcasingball-Street, in tbe City of London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eli'ects; when and
where thu Creditors are to come prepared t» prove their
Debts, and at tbe second Sitting, to choose Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisb
bis Examination, and the Creditors aie to assent to or
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distant from the Allowance of hi's Ortidcate. All perSorts
ndebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat hare auy of hi*
Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe same bu t - t o wltom tll«
Doiumissioners shall appoin t , but give notice to Mr. Jataet
Sherwin, Solicitor, Gieat. James-Street, Bcd:ord-liow, London*

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Hemming, of Thatcham,

n the Ctuinty of Berks (now a prisoner in Reading Gael*
n the-said County), Moiu-y-Scrivener (a Partner with -Joint

Bar field, of Tbatcham aforesaid, and late a Partner with
James Cpnolly, of Tliatcham aforesaid, Moti'y-Scrivcncrs),
u iu l he being declared a liankni|it is hereby required tuf
surrender himself to the Commissunuiis in the said Commis-
sion named, or .tlie major part of them, on the 24th day
>f January instant, at Elevtn of the Clock in the Forenoon,
tin the 31st day of the same month, and on the 25lb day of
February next, at Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Batinghdll-
Sircet, in tbeCily of London, and make a fu l l Discovery ami
Disclosure of his Estate and Etlects; when and whcr« I ho
Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their Deb i t , ahdn l
the Second Sitting to cluisc Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tlie saiil Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, nud
tbe Creditors are t.o assent to or dissent from the allowance
ef bis Certificate. All persons indebted toilie said Bankrtipt.
ar Unit have any of hU Effects, arc not to pay or del iver ilia
tame but to whom the Commissioners shal l a | > j i i M u r , but nire
notice to Mr. William Ewiugton, Solicitor, 37, Poultry, Loa-
don.

WHereas a Commission of BanKrn|it l< awarded and
issued forth against Dar'M Groves, of Norton-Street,

in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in tbe County of. Mid-
dlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman,'an&
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required • to suj-
reiniei himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major par*, of them, on the 17th ami
Slst of January instant, and on the 25th of February next,
at Twelve o'clock at Nooa on each day, at tbe Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupt*, in Basingliall-Street, in tbe Ciiy
of London, and malic a fu l l Discovery and I > i s « s U > s n t « r nf bis
Estate ;t'id Effects; when and where- tlie Creditor* are
to come prepared to prove their Debt*, and at tire Second
Sitfing to chnse Assignees, and at the- Last Silting the i ml
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and tbe
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said J)ankt4ipt,
or that have auy of his effects, are not to pay or deliver die
saiHi but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, l int give
notice to Mr. Addison, Solicitor, Vcrulaiu-Buildinga, Gray's-
Inn, London.

WHereai a Commlssiun of Bankrupt Is avraidtd and
issued forth against Benjamin Lewis, of Tun-

Brid£«-Wells, in the County of Kent, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, and b« being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to'surrender himself to the Commissioners in tbe ?aid
Commission named, or thu nirtjor part of them, on the 41st
day of January initant, and on the 4tb day of February
next, at Ten in tbe Forenton, [and on the I5tb of tbe «uni«J
month, at Twelre at Noon, at the Court of Coiuuiissioners
•f Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in tbe City of Londoi),
and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami
tfl'ects; when and where the Creditors are to corns prrparc-ii
IQ prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ctjoose
Aasijneei, aud at the Last Sittuig the said Bankrupt i* i e-
|u[red to finish bis Exaui'mation, and the Creditors an: »»
uient to or dissent /rum the allowance of his Certificate*
411 person* indebted to tbe said Uaokrupt, or thiit haw any
of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnt to
whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
ii«ssri. Stone aud Brennidge, Solicitors, Walbrook-Baiiduigsj
London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is .awarded and
. . issued forth against Jobn Blake, uf Zeal's-Green, in

the Parish of Mere, in the County of Wilts, Draper and
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Banlc*
nipt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com*
imssioncrs in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 21st and 98th days of January tin-'
slant, and on tbe 35th day of February next, at Ten of
tbe Clock iu the Forenoon ou each of tbe said days, at tk*
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Court efCeMnmsiaHew «f Bankrupts,: in Basttighnll-Strect, Sn
the City of London, and make a fnll 'Discovery and Disclosure
of l i i s Estate and Efl'ects; when and where the '.Cre-

• ditors are to come prepared to prove their Delits, and at the
Second Sitting' to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Si t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examinat ion,
andt lh 'e Creditors are to assent to or. dissent from the

Keeper, Dealer ami Chapman, and he being declared n Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis- ,
si on til's in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, oti the 21st of January instant, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, on the 28th of the same month, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, and onthe 25th of February next, at One in
the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-

allojvairce of his Certificate. lAII persons i ndeb t ed to the rnpts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London and
said. Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are »6t uiak«j a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Efl'ectsi

. to pay or d e l i v e r tke same but to whom thq Commissioners when, and where the Creditors are to come prepared
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Benjamin Hardwiek, to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose

Assignees, im(l rtt t.l'e Last Sit t ing the said Bankrupt is
required to . f i n i s h his Examina t ion , and the Creditors are
to assent to or d i ssen t from the allowance of his Certificate.

Solicitor, 19, Lawrence-Lane, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded and
issued fprth against Paul Beard, of Kings Stanley,

near Stroud,; in the C»unty of Gloucester, Clothier, Manu-
facturer; Dealer afid Chapman, a n d - h e - - b e i n g declared a
B a n k r u p t is hereby required to. sur render himself to tho
Commissioners in the said Commission tvamed, or the major
part of them, on the 24lh and 28th. d a y s - o f , J a n u a r y instant,

on the 25th of Fobrunry next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the

All persons indeb ted to the said Bankrupt , or that-Jiave any.
of his Effects, are not to pay or de l i ve r the *ame h'ut to
whom the Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Sterens and Wood, Solicitors, Little St.' Thomas
Apostle.

T B I H E Commissioners, in a Renewed

[trove the same; and such of the Creditois of the said Bank-
rup t as have already proved the i r debts under the said Ori-
ginal Commission, are also required to attend, in order to
choose (if they sl^all t h i n k fit) one or more Assignee or Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, in the room
of John Rowe, late, one of the Assignees, who has been dis-
charged from th« t rus t s thereof l>y an Order of the Vice-
Chaucellor of Great B r i t a i n ; and at which said meeting
the said John Rowe is also requi red to atte'ud, to pass bis
accounts, and execute an assignment and bargain and sale

under the firm of Sayer and Gardner), Wthey behig declared [ ̂ » »?'* *"« ^terest in and to the real and personal

Hation, aad the Creditors'are to assent to or dissent from the dit°rs of ll'e "id Bankrupt, who have not already pioved
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe l.^l.l.f . under the Original Commission, are t<» a t tend and
said Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, arc not to
pay ordeliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appo in t , -bu t give notice 1o Messrs. Gaily, Haddan, Gatty,
and Haddan, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Throguiorton Street,
London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued f < j r t l » against Charles Sayer and George

Gardner of Great Tower Street, in the City of London, Whole-
sale Grocers, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners (tradin
under the firm of Sayer and Gardner), aud they being declared I - - .->.. „,.„ ,,cla

Bankrupt? are hereby required to sur render themselves to | estata °f the said Bankrupt, pursuant to the said Order,
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, . or
the major part of them, on the 21,st and SSth days of rB1HE Commissioners sin a Commission of Bankrupt
January instant , and OH the 25th day, of February next ut JL' awarded and issued for th against Thomas Harrison
One of . the Clock in the A/Fernoon on each dny, at of Fleet-Market, London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman'
the Cotjrt of Commissioners of- Baukrupts, in Basing- in tend to meet oii t h e 2 l s t of J a n u a i y instant , at Ten in ih«
ball-Street, ' . in the City of London, and make a fu l l . Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrup t s i>i

.Discovery and Disclosure of tbsir Estate and Ell'eots; Uasinghall-Street, in the Ci ty of London (by Adjournment
when .and where the Creditors -are to come prepared to ' f r o m the 7th day of January instant), in order to proceed
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to cl iusu to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and

-Assignees,., and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditois
are required to finish the i r Examination, and the Cre- wll° "a*"" »ot already, proved their debts, are to come pre-
ditors are to assent to "or" dissent from th« allow«n«« of P»i~ed tx> prove the same, and, with those who have already
their Certificate. All ptrsons indebted to the said Bankrupts, proved the i r debts, vote in such choice accordingly.
or that have any of theirEffects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but £i
notice to Messrs. Patenon. and Pcile, Solicitor*, Old
Broad Street.

/~£1HE Commissioners In a Commission ..f B,uiKi-i i i . t
_•_ awarded and issued forth against John Charles Crook

of Watlmg-Strcet, in the City of London, Cotton-Yarnl

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i, awarded *nd ^T^™^^^" *"? ̂ P")". "'«'»«•
" i s sued forth, against WiHion^mith, : , f .Lom- V^^F^*^^ ""^^^

Lard-Street, in. tint City of London, Hatter and Hosier., Bankrup t s in Baseball Sti^t i,, tw r- ' tv Tr . ,L
Dealer and Chapman, and ,,. being declared a Bankrupt is' A^our"!^
hereby requued. «o surrender h.msel to the Commissioners ' to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or As^Ss of"the
,„ the said Comnu.s.on named or the major part of them, Es,ate and Effects 'of the said Bank unt^en aid
°" I t*T« f .rTcioef,'h°n,T '!••«*«' f^ruary whw the Creditors, who have not a l r e l y ' proved^ their
next, at lea of « h « Clock ,n the Foreuoon, and ou the debts, are to come prepared to prove the same and wi th
25tb day of the ..me month, «t Twelve of the Clcek those who have already proved their debts, vote n'suih cho e
at Noon, at the Court of Comrniisioners of Bankiupts, in accordingly. ' "".»..>oie in sucn choice
Basinghall-Stree't, in tbe City of London, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and liffect.,; when |̂̂  H E Commissioners in, a Commission of RanUn.h t
and wliere th«Cred,torS ar. to <«ini« ,>,-*«a,.,l »„ n,>- i...-.,. JL a\yarded and issued^ forth against John^Knowles and

John Wilkinson Knojvles, of.Bent-Mills, near Wilsden ia •
tlie C o m i t y - o f . York,, and of Manchester, in the County--of
Lancaster, Coiton-Spijiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners
in trade (carrying on business und«r the firm of John Knowles

and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thai
Debts, ar.dat the SecondSitting to 'chine Asiignkcs, ami n t tha
Last Sitting t i ie said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
f r o m - t h e allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
lt> t.he said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, me
.not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom -the Coiuiuis-
.sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Gregory, Soli-
citor, Clement's-lnu.

Hereas a ComiMission of Bankrupt is awar.luil an.d
issued forth against William Ron-ley, of Regent-

Strect, Oxford-Street, in the County of MjddJesex, l>vej'ii-

and Son), intend to m.eet on the 8th day .of February next,
at One. of, the Xllock in the Afternoon, at AVhjte 's Hotel,

ing-Street, in Manchester aforesaid (by Adjournment
th L* .7th of January instant), in order to take the Last-

in K
from . , e as-
Examination of the. said Bankrupts ; when and where they
are required to surrendoi themselves and make a f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish
their Examination ; aad. the Creditors, who have not already
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proved tlwir debt!, are tocojtie ptepured to prore the snmie,
and, with those* who hare alremiy proved their debts, assent'
to or dissent front the allowance of tireir Certificate. '•

fT^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph; Fitter, of

Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet un the I7ih of .January instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Hasiiijjhall-Street, in- the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 27th day of December last)', to' take
the Last Examinat ion of tbe said Bankrupt ; When1 and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make1 a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mina t ion , and tbe Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
w i t h those who have already proved their Debts, are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

, f l^HE Commissioners in a Commission 'of Ban'krnpt
fl awarded and issued forth against Gtorge Binks, of

Ballham-Hill, in the Cwunty of Surrey. Dcaler'and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 17th of January instant , at Ten in the
Forenoan, at tbe Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
Basinnhall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the I7 lh day of December last), to take tlie Last' Exa-
mination of the sakt Bankrup t ; when and where be is re-
quired to surrender himself , and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish bis- Examina
tien ; and ilic Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from ibe allowance of his Certificate.

ril H E Commissioners In a Commission of H.inKrnyt
JL awaided and issued forth against Thomas Munduy, late
ef Great Marlborongh-Street, Carnabj-Market, in the County

'of Middlesex, I betseniou^ci', Dealer and Chapman;- intend to
jneet on t h e 17th day of January instant,' at Eleve-n of
the, Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Court of Couimiaonners of
Bankrupts , in Brtsinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
•.Adjnimimeiit 'froun '^e 24th of December last), in »rder to
take the Last Examinat ion of tbe said 'Bankrupt; when and
where he is rei|uiie>i to surrender himself and make a fu l l
Djscovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his E x a m i n a t i o n ; mid t h e Creditors who- have not already
proved ( h e i r Debts, a i e lo come prepared to prove tbe same,
and, with those who haveal ieady proved their Debtsj assent
to or dissent I r o m i b e allowance of bis Certificate.

T H E Coi i i i i i iSKlo i tura in a CJommlst lon of H i i u k r n ) i t
awarded and is.sued forth atainst William Habgood,

of Saint J»bn Si reel, Uerkenjvell, iu the County of Middle-
sex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, i n t e n d to meet on the
Slit day- of January instant, at Nine of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court uf Commissioners of Bankiup t t ,
in Basin«hall Si reel, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from the 7tb day of January instant), to take the La»t lixa-
Jltiuation ot tbe said B a n k i n j i i ; wlieu and where be i t - re-
qiiired to sin render "himsel f , and make a fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure < > * his Estate ami Effects, and f in i sh bis Examina-
tiiuif and the Creditors, who lir i ' -e mit rtlr«ad\ piored their
DtbU, are to come piepured to pror«- tbe same, and with
those who have already proved thei r Debt-., are to aiient

<ii t>sent limn tbe al lowance ot his ( etl i t icate.

lH E Commissioners in n Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ttnd issued forth against Thomas Milligan, of

Hanway-Sireet, Oxiord-Street, in the County of Mid-llesex,
fiaberdaglu-r, Dealer and C'liapman, intend to meet on the S I »t
«)/' January instant, at One in the Afternoon, at the Court «I
Coniiuissioners ot Bankrupts, in Basingball-Streel, .in the
City of London (by Adjournment from the 3d dny of Janaary
instant), to tako the Last Examination ol the said Bank-
rupt; when ami where be is required to surrender h i m -
self, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
und Effects, and finish bis Examination; and tbc Creditoi*
who 'have not already proved their Debts, artt to. come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who havu already
proved tbeir debts, assent tu er dissent from tbe allowunce ol
hi? Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commisilon of Bankrupt Awarded
ami issued f o r t h against .George UiebanU, late. irf> Saint

JHiiitiu!s-Lanc, in IbcConnty of JJ»Udle»c*, DeaUr in AV<\cli«9
' C'2 ' "

add Clocis<, Dealer and Chapman, intend-to meet on the l"!fc
of January instant, at Ten iu the Forenoon, al the Couit of.
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basin^hali-Street, in the
City of London (by Adjournment from the 10th day of Ja-
nuary iiutaut), in order to take the Last Examinat ion of lU*
siiiti Bankrupt; when and where be is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of tit*
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditor;, who have not already proved their Debts, aic
to corue prepared to prov'e the Same, and, with tlios'e w-lva
hare already proved their Debts; assent to or distent front tho
allowance of his'Certificat.u.

<H^l H E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Deciraus ICnowlden,

of Store-Street, fa thr County of Middlesex, Dr'aoer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on" t h e ' 2 1 s t ' o f January in-
stant, at. Eleven of the- Chick in the Forenoon, at t h u T
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingjhall-
Street, iii the City of London (by further Adjournment frour
tlie-7tlr of January instant), to take tlie Last Examinatiea of
the said Bankrupt; when' aiid where he is (equired to sur-
render himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who hare not already proved thcir 'Dubts, are t-o
come prepared to prove the same, and with those, who hare
already proved their Debts, are to Assent to or dissent from-
the allowance of his Certificate.

f f ^ H E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded, aind issued • forth against-John White, late

of Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of January
instant, at 'Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the-City of Loudou
(pursuant to his Honour the Xfica Chancellor's ord«r mad*
thereon), ro lake the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
whon and where he is required to surrender himself, and niako
.t ful l Discovery and 'Disclosure of hi* Estate and^Efftcts, and
finish bis Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove tba
same, and, with those,who Lave already proved their debt*,
are to assent.to or dissent from tus allowance of his Certi-
ficate..

i N H E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
;f awarded and issued forth against >John Hansel],' of

Clare-Street, Clare-Market, in the County of Middlesex,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
Slit ot January instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at- tbe
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,.in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by Adjournment from the 7th in t taut), iu
oidcr to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; wiieu
and where he ii required to surrender biuiself, and uiak.e
a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ellects,
and finish his Examination, and the Creditors who have nut
already proved their debts, are to couie prepared to prove the
same, and with those who have already proved their Debts,
aie to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certi-
ficate.

3 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Haukii ipt
JL awarded ami issued forth against Septimus Stephens,

of Saint Michael's-Alley, Cernbill, London, Coft'ee-Hoiise-
Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 1'tfe
chiy of January instant, at Eleven of the Clock ia the FOJ««
noon, at the Court of Commissioners ef Bankrupts, in,B«-
sin^hall-Street, in . the City of London (by Adjournment
from the lOtb day of January instant), in order to take tiie
Last Examination ot the said Bankrupt; when and wljere
he is inquired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure- of b i t . Estate and Effects, and finish hi»
Examination; and the Creditor*, who hare not already pro Fed
their Debts, are to cone ptepared to prove the same, and- witli
tfaose who hare already proved their Debts, asicnt to or
dissent from tbe allowance of bis Certi&cate.

t> H E Commissioners iu a Couimissnn of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomar Brewater,

of Wade's-Mill, in tbe Pariah of Tbuud/idge,. la. Ibe
.County of Hertford, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 17tb of January-instant, at Nine .in ftc Forea^jjiu,

i-at the Court of Commissioners-of Bankrupt*, in1

Street,- in,tbo City of Lonuou^by AUjgutii-ment fr«u>
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•f January rflttant), to take the Last Examination, of the
•aid Bankrupt; -, when and wher« he is-required to surrender
liimtelt, and make a full discorery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and finish Ills Exiiminntion ; . and the
Creditors, who hare not already proved Cheir debts, are to
cuiiie. prepared to prove the same, and with tlioso who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the,

' allowance of his Certificate.

FW* HE Commissioners in a Commission of- Bankrupt
1 awarded and issued forth against Job.n Parker and

Joseph-Parker, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, nnd Copartner*,
intend-to meet on the 30th day of January instant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Albion Hotel, in
Manchester aforesaid|(by Adjournment from the 10th day of
January instant), in order to take the Last £xatii nation uf
the said Bankrupts ; when and Where they are re-
quired to surrendei themselves, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Eti'ccts, and finish th«ir
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, >are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
rB~^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
\. bearing date the S9d day of Sept-ttniber 1825, awarded
and issued for th against John Tristram, of the Liberty of
\Villenhall, in the ParUli of Wolverhampton, in the County

- of Stafford, Ironmaster, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 7th day of February next, at Eleven «f the
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the George Hotel,, in
•Walsall, in the said County of Stafford, in order to audit
the accounts of. the .Assignees of the Estate and Elfeets of
.the said BtanSrnpt under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Act af Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign »f His present Majesty, intituled* "• An Aet to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

H E , Commissioners in a Renewed Commission' of
Bankrupt, 'bearing date the 22d day of November

1833, awarded andUsued against Thomas Dartnport Latham
and Joseph Parry,, of Oeroushire-Square, in the City of
London, Merchants, Copartner*, Dealers and Chapmen, in-
tend to meet on the 4th day of February next, at Eieren
of the Clock iu the Forenoon, at .the Court of Commissioners
ef bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the City of London,
to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Commission.

f V ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l?th day of -Angust 1825, awarded and

issued forth against George Peake, of Milton, near Sitting-
bourne, in the County of Kent, Shipwright, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 4th day t'f February next, at
Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall Street, in the
Gity of London, in order to audit the accounts of tl i« As-
signees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under
th« said Commission. •

Commissioners In a Renewed Commission «f Bnnk-
B f < i | > t , bearing date the 8th <>t July I S?5, nwmd*i l and

waned forth against Wi l l i am Ingleihaip, of Purtmau-Mews,
Portman-Square, in. the County of Middlesex, Hacknejmau
and Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intern! to meet on
the 11th day of Febuiary next, at 'Ten in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in
BasiHghall-Strcet, in the City of Lnndou, in order to audit
the accounts of the Assignee of the Estate ami Effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Renewed Commission.

f B t H K Commissioners in a Commission «f H.mlMKj. l ,
•JJL ufeai 'nvg date, the 8th day of May 1824, n \vmd.-d and

issued forth against Benjamin Osborae Corbett, of Friday-'
'Street, • in tb t t City of London,- Linen-Diaper, i n t e n d '10
roeet on ihe 4th day of February next, at Nine o f t he-
Clock in the Forenoon, at t h e -'Court uf Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall Street, in the City of London, in
urder to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate
and EfiecU-of the said Bankrupt midci; the said Commission,

f • YW K CoiiiiuissioheiS In a Commission of . l i ank iU | i i ,
Jft bearing date -the ;20tli day <>f Marrh 1824, awarded anil

;<tS<uiJ6t - Tboojat Jjtulinjj., uf thtf Commercial

Lambeth, In tbe County of Surrey, Slater, Dsiilsr and (Jhttp-
man, intwid to lievt on the 4th of February next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of -Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, iu Basiughall-Street, in the City of
London, in order tv audit tho accounts of the Assignees of
die Estate and Effects ef, th^ said Bankrupt under the s;»id
Commission..

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Binikrii|>rr
bearing date the 28th day of April 1635, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Fuller, ot Reigate, in Ihe County
of Surey, Shopkeeper, Coal-Merchant, .Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet ou the 4th day of February next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noun precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Bnsingball-Street, In tht> City of London','' iu
order to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate anil
Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission .of.. Bankrupt,
bear-ing date the 18th day of July 1625, awarded and

issued forth against Francis Nicholson, of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Corn-Dealer, -Dealer, and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th day of February next, at Two
•'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Claye and
Thompson, Solicitors, St. Mary's-Gate, Manchester aforesaid,
in order, to audi t the accounts of the Assignees ol the Estate
and Effects of the. said .Bankrupt under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,. .
'bearing date tbe 17th day of August 1825, awarded

and issued forth against George Brarnpttn Bridges the.
yuunger, late of Oldliam, in the County of Lancaster, Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of February
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn,
in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster, to audit tbe
accounts of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

<*B^1 H E Cbmmissioners1 In a Commission of bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 7th day of August 1816, awarded and

issued forth aganst Lawrence Frost, of Macclesneld, iii'the
County of .Chester, John Ashton, of Liverpool, iu the County
ot Lancaster, and Michael Athlon, of Liverpool aforesaid,
Timber-Merchants, Dealens, Chapmen, and Copartners (car-
rying on business at Liverpool aforesaid1, under the firm »f
Frost and Ashtons), in tend to meet on the 10th of February
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forneoou, at the Office
of Mr. Avison, Solicitor, in Hanover-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, iu order to audit the accounts of tbe Assignees
of' the Estate nnd Effects of the said Bankrupts, pursuant lo-
an Aet of Parliament, made nnd passed in tht; sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act-
to amend the laws relating to Bankmiuts."

''ffVH E Commissioners in a. Commission, of .Bankrupt , ,
JL bearing date the 3d of .February 1825, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Grocock, formerly of Com-pton-
Str.e«t, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Wax and Tallow-
Chandler, and now or late of Gtay's-Inu-Lane-Rliad, in the
same County, Oil and Coluurman and Italian-Warehouseman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of February •
next, at Ten in the Forenoon,.at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, iiiBas'mghall-Streej;, in t h e City of London, in
order to audit tbe accounts of the Assignees- of the Estate
and Effects uf thujgaid Bankrupt under the sail! Commission.:'

'•"tH K Cominissiouers in a CofiimlMion of ftHiitti i.pr,
.£ lieiuiiri; dnte t l i e 3 0 t h day ot November I 891., xtvanirdl

«ud.issued forth ngii int t Joseph. Clarkson, of Gracechurch-
Street, in the City of London, Hatter and Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to m«et •uilie 4.1 Ij of February
next, at 'I'welfe at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of
bankrup ts , iu basinjrliall-Stieet, in t h e Ci tv of London (by im-
ther Adjom nnient fio'iu t l i e SOih of August last), to make a
D i v i d e n d 01 I l i c ' Ks l r i t u and Eliects of llie said. Uankruu t ;
when aiid wh«-r.c t lu - 'Credi tors , who have not u l i e ady nroi-ed
their D»-bis, ai-e t-o c o m c - p r u f x u c i l to |iiove l.bc $ame, •>!• t i iey
will , be excluded I l i o l i ener i l »t: l l i c said D i v i d e n d . And all
Claiiut nol tl ' icn profcii \v iH be d i s^ l lnxud .

' ' f i l H E Commissioners i n ' a Commission of Bankrupt,
fi. bearing dale t h e l a th of Nov.eu;bc-i 1323, awaidedand

issued for th against George Smith, of ihe Town and County
of Newca»tle-upon-Tyne, : Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
^nteud to-meet eu the 2 / th ' day of February next, at Eleven



o in tli* Forenoon precisely, at the Tmf Hotel, in
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in order to audit the accounts of the
Assignees of the Estate nnd Effects of the said Bankrupt!
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled
*< An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts;'.' and

• the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the 37th day
of the said month of February, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the same place, in order to make a First
Dividend of the 'Estate anil .Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
th f i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the £anie, or
they will be excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend. And
all Claim* not then proved wi l l be disallowed,

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,

Tlnce. in the Afternoon, at the Crown Inn, in Ri
aforesaid, in order to audit the accounts of the Assignee,
and to make a First. and Final Div idend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where, t h e Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or t h e y wi l l he excluded the
Benefit of t h e said D i v i d e n d . Alhi all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

f 1T\ H E Commissioners in a Commission <-f B a n k i t i ) t,
_4. bearing date the 28th day of Ap i i l 1825, a » a i d e d
and issued forth against Robert Fuller, of Reiga'e, in the
County of Surrey, Shopkeeper, Coal-Mcrch >nt , Dealer and
Chapman, i n t e u u lo meet on the 4th day of February nuxl , ai
Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners ot Bankrupts ,
in BasingUall-Slreet, in the City ot London, to make a Dii idem!
of the Estate and Ell'ectsof the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, ar«
to come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y will be ex-
cluded l U e Benef i t of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then pioved wi l l lie disallowed.

^JIIIE Commissioners i* a Renewed Commission of
JL Bn-iikiii | .t , bearing date the 8th day of July 1895,

awarded nnd issued f o i t h against Will iam Ingletharp, of
Porlmau-Mews, Portman-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
ttaokneyman and Horse-Dvulor, Dealer and Chapman, i n t end
to meet on the i l t h ol February next, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghal l -
Stixet, in the City of London, to make a D iv idend ol the Estate
and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove Hie sanu1, or they will be
exclutled.tlie Benef i t , of the s.iid D-ivideud-. Ami all Claims
Hot iheu proved w i l l He disallowed.

fB! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing'date the 8th day of May 1824., awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Qsborne Corbel!', of- Friday-
Street, iu the City, of London, Linen Draper, intend to meet
on the 4th of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Strect, in the City of London, in order to make
a Dividend, of the Estate and Elltcls of the said Bank-
rupt; , when and-where Uie Creditors,, w h o have not already
proved their Debts, are tu come prepared to prove the same,
«r they will be excluded the Benclit of the said. Dividend.
And alt Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

r j M H E Commissioneis in a- Commission of B a u k i u p t ,
B bearing date the 18th day. of January 1.796', awarded

and issued for th against William Batger, of the New-Road,
in ths Parish of Saint George, in the County of Middlesex,
Sugar-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
4th of Fcbruaiy next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court xol
CviUMiissiouers of Bankupls, m.Basinghall-Street', in t h e City
ot London> in onler. to make a FinaLDividund of the E:tate
ami Effects ot t h e said Bankrupt | when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proveit men Debts, are to come
prepared to prov* the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of tin said Dividend. And all Claims not tbtu yrured

"will be disallowed.

11H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
bearing date the 30th day of March 1824, awarded?

nnd issued forth against Thomas Stirling, of the Commercial-
Road, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Slater, Dealer and?
Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th day of February
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court"
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, in order to make H Dividend of tho Estate"
and Effects of tils said Bankrup t ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved thei r Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the-same, or. they w i l l be cx-L'luifcd the
benefi t of the s<tid D i v i d e n d , And all' Claims nut then
proved will be disallowed.

T^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,-
bearing date the l l t h of November 1324*, awarded and

issued forth against John Rackhatu, now or late of the
Stiand, in the Comity of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st of January instant, af

..Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Baiinghall-Slrcet, in the Ci ty of London'
(by Adjouinraeut f rom the 22d ot November last), in order'
In maki-_a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
i.lie said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved t he i r Debts, are to came- prepared to
prove the same, or they will lie excluded the Benef i t of the
••aid Dividend. Anil all Cht'nns not then ouoved wi l l be dis-
allowed.

'§1 II F, Commissioners tit a Commission of Bankrupt,
A. bearing date the 16th day of January 18-25, awarded Hud

issued against Jean Buptisle Benell i , now or late of the'QiiaJ
drant, Kegent-Street, and the King's Theatre, in the Hay-
lu.-nkct, boil) in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Cbap-
muiiy intend to meet on t he 28th of January instant, at Qua
of th'U Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners*
of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Luudou>
(by Adjournment from 'the SCth d.iy of December last),,
in order tu make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who haver
nol already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove'
the same, or they will-be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved w i l r lie disallowed. -

' H \ H E C'ommisslo.iiers in- ».• Coinmimon of Bhnkiupt,-
1 bearing date the 12th day of November I 8 12, awarded

and issued for th against John Colleiu and Francis Collens, of
Nich.>las-Laiie, Loiuburd-Street, in the City of Lunduo, and1

of Brencble.y, iu the County of Kent, . Timber-Merchants,
intend to meet on t h e 21st day of January instant, at Ten.
of the Clock iu the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in liasinyball-Slreet, iu the City of
London (by Adjournment I rum the /ith day of November
last), in.order to make a Final Div idend of tho Estate and
Effects ot ( l i e said B a n k r u p t s ; w h e n and where t h e Creditors,-
who have nut already pi uved their Debts, are to cutu« prepared
to prove the same, or they w i l l be excluded the benefit of'
the said Dividend. And all Claims uoi t i i en prure-d w i l l bu
di.allowed.

' JM H E Commissioners- in' a Commission, of Bankrupt,-
JL bearing date the 28th day of November 1820, awarded

and issued for th against John Bromley, of Circifs-Stieet, New-
Koad, Mar.y-le-Bone, in the County ot Middlesex, Ironmonger,,

.Dealer and Chapman, intend to ui&eton the 21st of January
'nut.,, at Twelve at Noon,, at the Court of Commissioners of.
liankrujits, in BasingJiall-Streel,.in theN City of London (by

' AdjiMiinmeut from tive 2.2d uf November last(, to make a-
Final Dividend of the. Estate and Effects- of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and wl ic ie the Creditors,, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.

'or they w i l l be excluded the Benef i t .o f the said Dividend*
^ And all Claims-not then pi-ovtd will be disallowed.

£1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the J4th day of July 1823, awarded and

issued forth ^against Peter Roth well, of Ruucorn, in the CouutJ
of'Chester, CornrDealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the b'tb day-of February next, at Eleven of the Cloelr
in the- F«jreno*n, at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster (by Adjournment from the 30th day of.
November last), in order to audit the accounts of the Assigt
nees of the Estate and Effects of the taid Bankrupt, and i»-
make a Dividend of tlie Estate and Effects of tbe-suid



rupt ; when and whera the, Creditors^ ,wjio liave. not already
prom) their Debts, are Tq coin.- p re pared/, to. /prove the s^ime,
or they w i l l be excluded Hie Benef i t ..of" the said Diri'di-nd
And all Claim. not then prm-rd " i l l , 'he disallowed.

T E Commissioners in a Commission ol ' I t a u K m p t ,
bearing dale llie 18Mi day of July 18,25. awarded and

issued fo r th against Francis Nicholson* of Manchester, in
tilt JrinMiity of Lancaster, Corn- Deal rr., JV^Ier and Chapman,
>rttend to meei on the fe'th day of . February next, at Tin
la the Forenoon, at White's Hotel , in Manchester Btoresaid,
ii» order to make a Dividend of the Estate* a:nd . EH'ects of
the said Bankrupt; when ;«nd where the Creditors, who have
not alrcad) piove.i theii Debts, arc to come prepared to prove

• •(lie, same, in they . w i l l I IL- excludi-d the 1-ienelit ol the sum
Dirulend. An. I M ! I C l a im , ,i,.i t l i f t i ; proved wj}\ he ...iUal-
lovyed. . . , ' *T ' '

r j I H E Commissioners in a Comnmsion «»f tUniu^f ,
Ji tearing date the 5th day of May 1821, awarded nnd
issued forth against Robert Lawton, of Bottoms wi th in
Stajley, in the County of Chester, Clothier, in tend to me. t
oi» the If th .day cu February next, at Kl.even of the Clock in
the Furenoo.n, *t the Sim Inn, in Manchester , ' in the County
of Lancaster, ty make a Dividend ol the Kslalc and Kllecl.s
of the said bank rup t ; .nhen and where the Crediting,
yho have no.t al.ready proved the i r Debts, aic to comt; pi;e,
pared to p rove - t l i e same, or they w i l l be excluded the. benefit
of the said Div idend . And all Claim, not then proved wil l
be disallowed. . 1

rjTH E Commissioners^ in a Qonnuissloni or l»anki,,|.i;,
,JL bearing date t he 2.7lh day of J.uue.JttlS, awarded and
issued forth against J.o.hu Aspmall. and Jauies, As.pmal.1, b'ah
of Liverpool, in the County ,ut Lancaster. B.aDkeig, J), a le is ,
C.bapmen, and. lopai tners , intend to meet on ,the »th ilay o.t
February nex,^, at One in tbe.Att. rno.;ii. at the George Ian,
iivD.ak-Streei, yi .Liverpool aforesA>d, in order i n make * Fiiul
Dividend of t.he. Joint Estate arid Effects .of. the said li.uiL-
Tupt s ; when and .where t.he. Credi tors , who ban- not alread..
pvo.ved. their Debts, a i e lo come prepared to prove t h y same,
ixr-they, w i l l be excluded the He.ne.fii of the.said Div id rnr
And all Claim!) m > i Him |irori;tl w i l l bt- d isa l lowed.

^'•TH'E Commissioners in. a C't>mHn»»i, ,n of B.«.,!>,',.!.
J_ bearing dutje the KHb. of March 182], . •<«a ided an.'
issued forth aga.inst Thomas Ashcrul't, .of Liverpool^ iu the
County of Lancaster, Timber-Met cimul, Dealer . i i id Ch.ip-
JJLJMI, intend to meet on the 28th ot P.-brnar.» .next a,l Eleven
w'Ctock in, th«, Forenoon, a,i t t i e Office of M,r. Avison, Soli--
cit».r, Hauovex-Streei, in,Liverpool ,aforesaid, tomai.e a Divi.
Q.en-r writhe Estateand Elt'eqt* of the said Bankrupt ; wh<n n^ii
•where, tha, Cr.edij.ors..who. have-not already p.rored their. IM;t>,
are t» come prepared to proyc; the same, or they- w i l l tor
.excluded; the benefit, of the said Dindend. Ami all Claim-
not then .proved w i l l be disallowed.!

ureas the acting Commissioners in- a Coinniisou.:
i>f Bankrupt awardeil and issued forth <aga ink?

Charles Moss,of Cbe l teubam, in the County of Gloucester,
Fisrinionger, have 'cerlmed to the 'Righ t •Hbnonra'ble John
£arl of Eldnn, Lord High Chuncellor of ' ( . rcat l i i t t a i n
tbitt the said • Charles Moss h a t h in all th ings conform.-*!
li'iruself according to the directions o.f the- several Acts ot Par-
l iament 'made concerning Bankrup t s ; Th i s ' i i to gi,,. .,.:.
tice, thaf, by v i r tue of- an Act passed in t.bl; Filth" Year o
the Reign of His fate Majesty Ring Gtorgu the Second, an
ialsp of. anoUier Act jin'sse'd in (Jie Foity-nin'j.Ji Year ut t i i .

J

that, by vir tue,of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign
, of His late Majesty King Qeorge the Second, and also of
' anothe Act |>assed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of

Hi« la t • Majesty King George t l i u Third, and also of an- Act
pas-ed n the Sixth Y r a r o f t b e Keign iif His present Majesty
King Oeorgt- the F n u i i h , I'.i.s i e r t i t i ca te w i l t t ic allowed and

' conlirn ed as t h e said Acts ( in id, unless! catisi- be shewn tu
the co i i r a r y on or before t h e 4ih da} »i February next.

« si Hereas I Me acting Commissioners in
? » nf l i M i i k n i p l awarded and issued

Thomas Feiinell and • William lienstrad t l i
forth against

of

Right Honol i t ab la John Eurl
Chancellor of Great Britai

of Eldoi
that the

J.ord High
said Thomas, .,..,-,,,, umi me said 1 nomas

Fennel l - 'hath in all things conformed himself according tij
the directions of t h e Act of Par l iament made concern-'
inj; Uanki ' i ipts ; This is to give notice, that, by v i r t ue
of an Act passed in the Sixth year of the reign of His present
\1r>;..c»..r v\.,.~ r? = "- ** •—6" *" "
Majesty King Georjj*; the Fourth, hit Certificate wil l ba
allowed and cunlirmrd as tile said Act di iects , unless cause
u- - • ' • - - • - ' - - the contrary on or before t h e 4 t h o f Februarybe
next.

J Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Comiimsion,
7 V of bankrupt awarded and issued, forth- against

Robert Roge is ihe eldei , of Piddle Hiiiton, in the County
of Doisei, Fianuep, t'ealer and Cliapjuan, have certified' tit
the Rigln Honourable t h e Lord Hi^ l i t .hancelloi -,of Great
Br i t a in . , t h a t t h e said Robert Rogers b a l l i in all tilings
w.ontonned h i n i s e l l according to Uie jnec l io i i s of the scycral
Acis ot Pa r l i amen t made coiici-rning I t a n k i . i p i - . J ' l l i s - is to
,MI: notice, t ha t by v i r t u e of' an Acl passed i.n, t j i e F i f t h
yeai tit t he Reign •vf His. la te Majesty Ivintf George the Sc-
j u i i d , d iul also o ta i io ther Act passud in I In l - ' o i i \ - n i n l l i year
.if t in- .Keign of His lati Majesty King George the* Third',.
uid also ot ano the r Act of Pailiam.ent pa-scd in the Sixth

ITear of the Reign, ot His piesf.nl Majesty King George ths
roo r i l i , bis I er l i t icate wi|l . be a l l o w e d ^ml confirmed "S the .
• a i d Acts d i rec t , u i i l r s s causr In: - t i r w n to t t ie contrary ou

•t befo ie t in- 4th day ol Fein urn y next. ,

v\ Hi ttie ac'tinx Commissioners hi a. Cuminlllion
of Ua.nUi.np! auan l rd and issued l o r t b against

Eilmuni! Jnpp, of (Jaiiiden-Toun in th» P/iri.li of Saint Pnhr
eras, in the Count; > I Middlesex, Uui lde i , D<nlc r and
man. have —•>~rman, lime icrtiru-d to t l i < t .o i -c i H I ^ I I i lmiu:<-lloi tit Gix-at
Mr i tu in , Dial t h e &aid Ediuund J.ujip ha tb in all things
ciniformcd himself .iccoidni;; lo the dnec l io
of Par i iument made uoocei n m - l lanki : i t , i ,

Jf»
Uie A.Ct

made concei inn;; I J a n k i : i ( i ( -. i Ins is l.o <ive
notice, t l i i i t , by v i r t i n - ot an jAci passed m Mir S i j t l l i Year of tha

C
direc ts , un le s s cause he
tiie 4th day ui February next.

.cign ut His present Majesty King George the Fouith, lus
irht icr i te w i l l be a l lo ive i t and coniiuueu as l l i e snid Act

on or bcloie

He.ieas 'the acting. ComnnssioneJ* in * i>ui t iu i l*3)wM
of H a n K i u p t a tva iued anil lisneil t o i t l ) against

Cha'iles.Dibiiin, ot .No. 3, Zion-Piace, U'aterlon-Ki)ad, in I bo-
County of t :S.:ri e.y, a^ni o.t the Surrey Theati e, in the said
County, Muiic-Scllei, li.uokaeller, Dealer and Chapman,

cejlilie.d to the lliybt Hon. the Lord High Cuttn-liav
t t -

cellor o,( Great Bri ta in , H I U L the said Chailcs . Dibdin .liafli
in alt l l i i n g b conformed h i u i . i e l f according to the diieclioDs of

J lie. acting Commjssloners i|i. t.Ue.Gomunssiu.,
p(, 3rtl(k!Vip( a\ya,rded , and issued; fo.r.th, agtiinst

Heary Stra^tyiji, late^of.cbaiiel-Plafe^.Stra.tfHid, in t|ie.i";atjs,i)
,o/:Wes"lHa|iv,Ji| tbe County qf . Essex, , \Vj»e a.jul Spirit,
Merohajitfl.l(av.e,i cert,i(icd to the, Right, yi»u. J.oUn Eail
.of El(ipn,.Lpr;d Higr) Cbancellor of Gmaf, Jbntaiu, t ha t t h u
•«iiid, Henry,.Su^tqiijjatb in ^Jl-tUings,, cnnfc»vm«nl liimse;i

ta, tjift directions, of... the se.v^var j\cts, of i'ar-
notice,

W Hereas the acting . Commissioner* m at CiDiuiussinit
of,. Bankrupt awarded .and issued fulth agtvinst

Ridiaid Andrews,.of,the Ci ty of Bristol, Baker., Dealex, and
ClHtpinan, , bs»ve. certiti'cd ui the. Lord High Cl jancel lur
ui Urcat Britain, that tl»e. said Ricliaid Andrews .hatb,
in al i things co.nfonned.himself according to the.divtctione. of
Ihe Act of. fin l iamenl made concerning liunknipts.; This, is
to. gire notice,, that, by . -v i r tue ,of an Act.pa^tii in ; t l ic Sixth
Year of the iicign of Ills present Majesty ,Kii>^ Gcorg.c-.lUe-'



FonrM'i, Vis Certificnto will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act d i rec t s , unless cause be shewn to t l i e contrary on
or before the 4th day of February next.

WHercas the acting- Commissioners in a Conimisiion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John

Cadogan, of Wnter-SUeet, Arundel-.S.treet, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel lor
of Great Bri ta in , that the said John Cadogan hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions »f. the
Act of Parliament made concerning • Bankrupts ; This is
to give notice, tha t , by v i r tue of an Act passed in the

• Sixth Year of the> Reign of His present Majesty King George
1the Fourth, his C e r t i f i c a t e ' w i l l be al lowed and confirmed as
the said Act direct*, un less cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 4th day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners' in the Comm'iMion
of Bankrup t awarded ami issued forth against

William Carringion, of Fore-Street, in the City of London,
Cheesemonger, Dealer ami Chapman, ha?e ' certified to
the Right Honourable J«*hn Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Bri ta in , tha t the said Wil l iam Car-
rington hath in all t h i n g s conformed himself according to
the directions i>f t h e Act of Parl iament made' concern-,
'ing Bankrup t s ; This is to gVve notice, that, hy virtue of
an Act of Parliament made anil passed in the Sixth year 'of
the Reign of His present Majes ty King George the Fourth,
liis Certificate wil l he a l lowed and continued as the said'
Act diiects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or be-
fuie the 4th day of February next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th agri i i i ? t

Thomas Goodyear, of Aldersg;«e-Slreet, in the City of Lon-
don, Straw-Hat-Mannfacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Goodyear hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions
lit' art Act of 1'arliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
js to give nouce, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the
Sixth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
wi l l be allowed and conf i rmed as the said Act d i iec ts , un-
less cause be shewn to t h e cont rary on or before the 4th
day of February next..

w
John Ki

_ , Hereas the acting Commissioners in a' Commiss ion
.'V of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued fo r th ' against

auiin Knife jun. of Harp-Alley, Fleet-Market, in the City of
London, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord Higli Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Knife, junior, hath
in all things conformed himself according .to the directions
of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by vi r tue of an Act passed in
the. Sixth Year, of the-Reign of His present Majesty King
George tin: Fourth, his Certificate wiW be allowed and con-
firm*.1 d as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or. before the 4th day of February next. .

In tire Gazette of Tuesday^, January 3, page. 7, col. 2, in
the advertisement of 'a . dissolution of Partnrrsliip of .Macar-i
thy and Cullen, for NVawcett, read Wawcott.

Notice to tbe Creditors of James Watling, Innkeeper, in Kil-
marno'ck and.Ayr.

Edinburgh, Jainuary 9,-1826.

OF thisi date the Lord Balgray, Ordinary officiating upon
the Bills, sequestrated the -who le estates and effects of

the said James Watling; and appointed his Creditors to meet
wi th in the Black-Bull Inn, Old-Bridge-End, Ayr, en Satur-
day the 14Ui of January current , at Twelve o'clock Noon,
for the purpose of choosing an Inter im Factor ; and 10 meet
again, at same p'lace and hour, upon Monday t h e 30th of
January current, to name a Trustee or Trustees upon said .
«equ«9trated estates.—-OL which notice is hereby given, in
terms of the .Statute. . JAMES

Notice to the Creditors' of Jonathan Jamieson> Tinsmith, in
Paisley.

Edinburgh, January 5j 182(7.

UPON the application of the said Jonathan Jaraieson,
w i t h the requisite concurrence of his Creditors, the

Court of Session (First Division) , of th i s dn te , sequestrated
the «hole estate and effects of- the said Jonathan Jamieson,
real and p e r s o n a l ; aiul a p p o i n t e d his Creditors to meet hi
the Saracen's Head Inn , Paisley, on Friday the 2oth J/mur^
current^ «t Two o'clock Aftemooii , to name an Interim
Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, on Monday the
6lh day of February next, tor the purpose of choosing a
Trustee orTmstees in succession, as directed by theSla tuie .

JAMERS WILSON, W. S. Agent.

Notice to the Creditors of John Steel, Carver and Gilder, in

Edinburgh, January 9, 1826.
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said John

Steel, hereby gives notice, that, a general meeting of ihe
Creditors wil l be held on Wednesday the 1st day of' February
next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, wi th in the Royal
Exchange Coflee-House, Edinburgh, for the purpose of con-
sidering a report t o - b e submitted by the Trustee- on" t h e -
present state of the trnst-aflairs, and, for giving directions to
the Trustee with respect, to certain property, which,, it is -
understood, has recently devolred on {he. Bankrupt. ..

Nytiqe to the Creditors of the deceased John Kelty, Merchant, .
in Auchtermuch/ty.

Edinburgh, January 10, 1826;-

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Joha
Kelty, hereby intimates, tha t a general meeting of the.

Creditors will be held in Kt.nimond's-lnn, at Auchtermuchty,
on Monday the fill) day of February next, at One o'clock \n
the Af te rnoon , for the purpose of considering the.staie of the .
funds , and giving., directions as -to the affairs of .the seques-
tration, with.a view to wind up the concern,

Notice to tti'e Creditors of > William • R'obb, presently residing .
in Glasgow, one, of the Partners of the Copartnership car-
rying . on i Business as Merchants^ in Glasgow, under the
Firm of Ingl isand Robb, and in Demerara, under the Firm..

• of Robb and In^lis, both as a Partner and Individual.

ALEXANDER NAISMITH, Accauntant, in Glasgow,
hereby intimates, that he has been elected and con-

firmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said William, •
Robb,. as a Partner and Individual aforesaid, and that tbe
Sheriff of Lanarkshire has appointed the 24th day ef January »
current, and 7th of February next, at Eleven o'clock in tho
Furrn»on. of each day, wi th in the Sheriff's Chambers, Glas-
gow, for the publ ic examination of the Bankrupts and others -
c«:mecled with their affairs, in terms of the Statute.

Tht Truttee also intimates, that two meetings of the Cre-
ditors are to be held wi th in the Trustee's Ofiice> in Glasgow, ,
the first on the 8th day of February next, the second on the
22d day of same month, at Twelve o'clock at-Noon of each .
day, all for the ptirposrs mentioned in tbe Statute.

The-Creditors of the laid XVilliatn Robb, as a Partner and :

I n d i v i d u a l foresaid, are hereby required to lodge their claiois •
and vouchers or grounds otdtbt , with oaths of verity thereto, ,
in the hands, of the Trustee, if not already produced,
betwixt and the said meeting of the said 81 b day of February
next; w i t h certification, that unless produced on orbefote-
the 30th of Septeiubtr 1826, being ten months after the date.-
Of ihc sequestration, the jiarty .refusing shall have no share
in Ihe first distribution of the debtor's estate, bath-. as 'a,.
Partner and Individual aforesaid..

OFFICE. OF. THK.COVHT FOR: RELIEF OF<
INSOLENT l)UU-l()KS,.No.33. Lincoln's- -

t'ETJTIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS; to-
be heard at the Court, in Portugal -Street,
Lincoln's Jnn-Fields,.. Middlesex/, on.. Monday,-
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tire 6th day of February 1826, at Nine o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

Roberts, Robert, formerly of Moelys-gedvi-Farm, Llandrillo,
near (.'orwen, Meriouethshire, North Wales, Farmer and
Shopkeeper, and late of Bartholomew-Close, and alto of
Duke-Street, Smitlifield, London, Dealer in Russia Mats,
Bags, &c.

Cottle, James, formerly of the Old Bailey, then of Crown-
Court. Whilefriars, and late of Fleet-Sti eet, all in London,
and late of Norfolk-Place, Walnurth, Surrey, Booksftlltr.

\Vhitworth, Mary, formerly of Bdry-Street, Saint James, and
of Saint James-Street, and late -of Regent-Street, all in
Middlesex, Milliner an.l Dress-Maker.

Gardner, Henry, late of N6. 76, Ratcliffe- High way, Middle-
sex, Baker.

Belts, Peter, formerly of Deers Place, Soniers-.To»n, after-
wards of Drummond-Crescent, Somers-Town, after that of
Little Clarendon-Street, Somer's-Town, after that of Upper
Kiiijj-Strfet, Holborn, after that of North-Place, City-
KojiJ, and late of No. 2, Little Clareridon-Place, Someis-
Town, all in Middlesex, Coach Spring-Maker.

Filby, Charles, -formerly of Paul-Stie»t, Finsltury, then «f
Charles-Street, City-Road, both in Middlesex, and Ut« of
Francis-Place, Westminster-Head, Surrey, Straw-Bonnet--
Manufacturer.

Vanier, Stephen, formerly of Hung«rford-Stre*tj Strand,
Middlesex, Chandler-Shopkeeper, and late of the New-Cut,
Lambeth, Surrey, Green -Grocer.

Slade, Wil l iam, late of Paxton-Pluce, Tottenham-Court-
Road, Middlesex, Coach Spring-Maker.

Rose, Ralph, formerly of William-Sireet, Hampstead-Road,
and late of Saint James's-Piace, Haiupstead-lload, Mid-
dlesex, Paper-Hanger.

Walls, Coin (sued as Collin Watt), formerly of Charles-
Sqnare, Old Gravel-Lane, and late of No.-3, Bermuda-
Street, Commercial-Road, both in Middlesex, Mar ine r .

Brown, Samuel, formerly of Pall-Mnll, Westminster, anil late
of Star-Alley, Fenclnirch-Slreet, and also of Ftnchurch-
Street, in the Ci ty of London, Grecu-Giocer and Shoe--
Maker.

Youn^, Daniel, first of Ely, in Cambridgeshire, Victualler
amf Horse-Dealer, next of .Fordham, in the saiiL-Connty,
Horse-Dealer, next of Down ham, Norfolk, Hoise-Dva'ler,
and lastly of Hilgay, in the said County of Norfolk,

' Licensed Victualler and Horse-Dealer.
Finch, John, formerly of Phillip's-Buildiogs, Somer'» Town,

and 'late of High Street, Wapping, ami of Artillery-Pas-
sage, Petticoat-Lane, all.in Middlesex, Bread, Gingerbread,
and Biscuit-Baker.

Thomas, Sarah, formerly ef Aldersgate-Strcet, London, and
late ef Wilson-Street, Upper North-Place, Gray's-Inn-
Rpad, Middlesex, Milliner and Dress-Maker.

At milage, William Sapsford (sued as William Armitage),
foraierly of Ntw'-Street, New-Cut, Lambeth, Surrey,
Chandloishop-Keeper and Paper-Hanger, and late of Glou-
cester-Street, Corporation-Kow, Clerliemvcll, Middlttex,
Papei-Hariger. -

Note 1.—'Notice of opposition to tl ie discharge «>1
any.Prisoner nmst be entered in the honk at t h i >
Oflice, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, bu-r
lore the day or" hearing. Tlie schedules a te hied.
ami m a y b e inspected every' Monday, WedncMlny,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and l ;oui,
up to the last day tor entering opposit ion.

Note 2.—Where upon the hearing of any case
Tjefore the Court, the Court shall order the Pri-
soner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. 4,
c, 61, 6. 13, those Creditors only will be entit led
to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the

bearing winch'shall take place in the country. In
pursuance'of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Court on the day when snch Order was
made; or gave notice of opposition for that day,
and those upon whom the notices were uot duly
served for the hearing on that day.

NOTICE is hereby given', that the Assignees of the eitat'e
and effects of John Mouncey, la te of Rochdale, in the Couaty
of Lancasfei, Hosier, an Insolvent Debtor, \vho wai lately.
discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of Lancaster Castle, iit
the County of Lancaster, under and by- vir tue of an Act.
of Parliament, made and passed in the first )ear of the
rei j f t ) of His present Majesty, for the relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, and of the Act to amend the same,
passed in the t h i r d year of the reign uf Hi« »aid Majesty, will
on the 10th day of February next, at Elevtn o'clock in
the Forenoon preisely, at tend at -the Shop of Mr. Joseph
Moxoii, s i tuate al N < > . 26', Deansgate, Manchester, in the said
County of Lancaster, to make a dividend "out of the balance
of money in their hands amongst tin- Creditors of tht toitl
Insolvent, whose debts are expressed in the schedule deli-
vered by the said In-oTvci i t ; when and where the said Cre-
ditors 61 tlie said Insolvent.are to came prepared to prore
their respective debts., and if the said Insolvent or any of hi*
Creditors intend to object to anT debt stated admitted in
the said schedule, such objections are at the same time and
place t<> be made.

THE Creditors of John Keongb, fornmly nt Crown-
Court, Soho, and lute of No. I, Gloiieesttr-Court, Saint
James's, both in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, an Insol-
vent Debtor, lately discharged fron the Debtors Prison for'
I.omlon and M'uUilciex, aie i cques icd to meet at kbc Office
of Mr. John Joseph Tanner, No. •">, New Basinghall-Sireot,
in the City of London, on Friday the 47lh day of January
inc tanl , at the hour of hleven u'Cluck in the Foreuoou of
.the same day (tieciiiely, for the purpose of choosing ajt Assig-
nee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Timothy I.awson, formerly of Lancas-
ter, in. the County ot Lancaster, Spirit-Merchant, last of
Liverpool, in the said County, Spirit-Deal, r and Victualler,
late di-chargrd from the Goal of the Boronsh of Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, u n d . v and by vir tue of the Acts
now in force for the relief i>f Insolvent Debtors in England,
are requested to meet at the' Gtorge Inn, in Dale Stivet, in
Liverpool afviosaid, on Friday the Q?th day of January in-
stant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, for the purpoae of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the laid Insolvent's
estate and effects.

1NOTICE is hereby givefi, that a nieelhig «rf the Creditors
of Wil l iam Ault , fo iu ier ly of the W h i t e Horse, Buckingliam-
Gate, Pimlico, Middlesex, Victualler, and late of Baltursfii-
Kiclds, Surrey, out of lousiness, who was lately discharged out
of the custody of the Keeper ul lit>rscmongfr-Lane Prison, it)
'the Coun ty of Surrey, pursuant to the seveial Acts of Parlia-
ment lor the Ueliuf ot Insolvent Debtors in England, \vifl be
held at the Office of Mr. George Samuel Ford, No. 7, Great
Queen-Street , Wes tmins te r , on Monday the 30th day of
J a n n a i y in s t an t , at Tt-n o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, ID
assent to or dissent f ioui the Assignee o; the estate of the juid
insolvent commencini.', prosecut ing, or du/cnding, or con-
t inuing to prosecute or defend any suit or Huts at law or hi
equi ty , for the recovery or defence of any part of Hie said-In-
solvent's estate ; or to compound all. or any of the debts dur,
or to submit to n ib i l r a t iu i ) any matter, cause, or thing rvlaU.
ing to t h e estate oJ lu« said Insolvent; and on other
matte is.
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